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The Answer 
J OHN 0 XENH AM 

"Lord, I' would follow, but-
First I would leave things straight before I go,
Collect my dues, and pay the debts I owe; 
Lest when I'm gone, and none is here to tend, 
Time's ruthless hand my garnering o'erthrow." 

Who an~wers Christ's insistent call 

Must give himself, his life, his all, 
Without one backward look. 
Who sets his hand unto the plow, 
And glances back with anxious brow, 
His calling has mistook. 

Christ claims him wholly for his own; 

He must be Christ's and Christ's alone. • 
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What's Happening 
The new house of wo.rship ~recte~ b..,;' 

the church at Gladwm, lVhch. , . e . 
F. W . Guenther, pastor, will beDdei1c~~~~ 
on Oct. 23. Rev. Wm. Kuhn, . ., 
prea ch the dedicatory sermon. 

- f Ahl . N D Rev. W. 
The Chu.rch ot s ey, ·1i d~dicate a 

H Buenmng pas or, w1 0 t 
n~w chapel at it s station J ewell on \i 
16 The Church at Sheffield, Iowa , _'VI 
dedicate its r ebuilt and renovated ed1fi.ce 

0 t 9 General Missionary Secretary, 
on c . . K h D D will preach the Rev Wm. u n , · ., · 
dedi.cation sermon on both occasions. 

J A H Wuttke has resigned at 
Rev. ·w. h. t o accept the call of the 

Tacoma, h::ch' Portland, Oreg. Bro. 
~~~~~e ~pent lS years in i wo pastorat~~ 
with the T acoma church a nd h.as20~ee:u~·-

f 34 members to over 
r:;'~he:~n;,.ears. H e begins his new pas
torate early in October. 

M t . Leuschner, student from ~o
ar m 1 ·t f the F ir st 

chester, suppl~ed 6~~1~~ P;f ~os Angeles 
German Baptist t h . father 
dur·1·ng the month of Augus ' is ' 

· t aken a vaca-Rev M Leuschner, haVJng h 
· · h ' t ' The churc pre-

t ion duri!lg t ~s ime. h k fo r $150 in 
sented him wit h a c ec . he r en
acknowledgment of t he serVJce 
dered. 

I · Con-The next session of the At antic h f 
fer ence will be held wi th the c~u~c .;t 
West Balt imore, Rev. Gustave h c r;J t 
p,astor Aug. 22-26, 1928. T e .es 
Baltirr:ore has beco~e a :elf-su~p~rt~~ 
church r ecen tly, dispensing w t 1 Mis
hitherto r eceived from t he G~nera en
sionar y Society. The wor k JS very 
couraging. 

M' Edith Koppin of Detroit, Mich., 
has i~:en accepted f~r .appointme.nt · o~~ 
the Sudan I nterior M1ss1on as a m1~s1 d 
ary nur se and will probably be stat1on~ll 
at J os Nigeria , for which place she w1 
leave 'some t ime this fa ll. Her . home 
church, t he E benezer church, ~ev. Jo~~ 
Leypoldt pastor, has pledged itsel~ f r 
h P' ort Beside her p rofess1ona 

er sup · . T( · took a 
training as nurse, Miss .c opp.in ol 
training course at the Moody Biele scho 
in Chicago. 

The newly elected officers of the Youn~ 
People's and Sunday School Workers 
Union of the Southwest ern Confer ence 
are D. E . Wiegand, presi~ent; .Ar:hur 
Sandow, vice-president; Miss Miller . ~f 
Lorraine Kans., secretary ; and H au y 

' · f ~e Geis treasur er. The meetings 0 

Uni~n in connection with t he conference 
were well attended and inspir ing. !he 
banquet in t he school on Saturday mght 
was a splendid affair. The Conference 
banner was awarded to the Okeene, 
Okla., society. 

The workers of the Sunday school of 
the Madison, S. D., church, Rev. J . . F . 
Olthoff, pastor, will hold a week of m-

. study on practical phases of t he t ensive · t 
·k 'l'wo periods of 45 mrnu es ar e 

WOI . . f five 
ged for every evening or arran s t b · 

nights in t he third week of ep. em e~. 
This will g ive ten lessons b~anng d~-

tl On the local work. This week 1s 
r ec Y · d · th t o culminate with promotion a y in e 
Bible school on Sunday, Sept. 25. Pas~or 
Olthoff and his teachers and officers aim 
to have the biggest and best Sunday 
school in Madison befo~e long. We be
lieve they will r each then· wor thy goal. 

The Sputhwestern Conf~rence met 
this yea r with the Lorraine, Kans., 
church, Rev. G. Lang , pastor, and was 
characterized by fine weat?er and lar~e 
attendance, alt hough prev10us . floods in 

various parts of the state mter fe red 
somewhat , and a spi~it of concord . and 
h and determination. 166 baptisms 
w
0

!,.~ r eported and a t~tal gain of 126 
members over the preVJous ~ear. The 
Sunday schools reported an increase of 
323 member s . Rev. J. G. Draewe~ l :vas 

oderator and is also the new m1ss1on
~y secretary. The hospit ality of the 
Lorra ine church wa s marked and gen-
erous. 

Besides Norman Ziegler, , mentioned 
. the last number of What s Happen-
~n our Boston church is honored in Ing, l 
h ·ng among its young peop e a num-
baVJ of others who graduated with high 
er h 1 d · · honors from higli. s c oo an umvers1t y. 

A ong these ar e Harold Blum, Howard 
L~ns and Gertrude Seer. Miss Seer 
g raduated from B~s~n Uffnivet rsityt a~tehrt 
·x year s of untiring e or a .m g 

s i hool (after working hard a t her desk 
~~ t he office during the day), completing 
·n this t ime the four years Of the day 
~urriculum. She cont.inues her studies, 
working for the Masters degree. In Bro. 
W egner's church school, she teaches the 
Intermediate Girl's class. 

The Atlan tic Conference had a fine 
session with the church in West New 
York N . J., Rev. J ohn Lehnert, pastor. 
F a rt ' of t he meetings were held in the 
la r ge gymnasium of School ~o. 1. The 
confer ence r eported 162 b~p~1sms for the 
year. The average of g1VJ~g wa.s $40 
per member. Bro. W. S~aub 1s cha irman 
of the missiona ry committee of t he con
ference a nd Rev. R. T. Wegner, secr e
t ary. Rev. G. H . Schneck was reelected 
moderator of the conference, Rev. Paul 
W engel, vice-moderat or , Rev. William 
Schoeffel and Rev. Frank Ort hner, secr e
tar ies. Bro. J oseph Conra d of P assaic 
was i·eelected confer ence treasure1·. The 
onference arr angement s r eflect g reat 
~redit on t he pastor and his people. 

The meeting of the Young People's 
and Sunday School Work~rs' Union at 
the Atlant ic Conference in W est New 
York Sunday afternoon , Aug. 28 was 
one ~f t he great and outstanding meet
ings in connection with t he conference 
gatherings. Mr. Fra nk Arnold of Brook
lyn presided. Rev. Paul Wengel con-

ducted the song service, and how these 
young folks did sing! A combined chorus 
from the Hudson County churches a~d 
the quartet from the Grantwood Baptist 
church r endered some excellent numbe~s. 
The new officers of the Union headed . y 
Walter Marklein, president , were m
ducted into office. The speaker s for t1; 
afternoon were General Secretary A. . 
.Mihm of Forest Pa rk, Ill., and Rev. Wm. 
E Schmitt of t he E vangel Church, Ne\~
a;k. Mis Daisy Schubert of Philadelphia 

ave a brilliant r eport of the . asse~bly 
~t Stony Brook, L. I. The ~mon raised 
$1000 for home missions dunng the year. 

The Central Conference Youn,g P~o
ple's a nd Sunday School Worker s Umon 
has a gain a dopted t he four-f~ld goal ~~ 
former year s, with the except10n that cl 
the coming year, the Sunday schools a n 
the Young P eople's Societies are to en
deavor to raise not $2500, but $3000, 
which is to be divided a s fo ll?w.s : $l 500 
is to go for our Siberian M1ss1ons and 
$500 is to be given to each of t he follow
ing interests : To t he General Fund for 
Young People's and Sunday school wor~ ; 
to our Semina ry at Rochester for ~1-
brary Books ; and $500 is to be desig
nated for the work of our German Bap
t ist Mission in the Cam eroons, West 
Africa. God has g racious ly open~d the 
doors so that we may take up again the 
work in the Cameroons, which had t o b.e 
di scontinued because of the war. Until 
our German speaking Baptists of Amer
ica will be able t o send out one of our 
own Missionaries, the $500 our young 
people are to give, are to be. used. to pay 
the salaries of native Miss1011 a r1es a nd 
Teachers . 
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The Art of Talking 

T ALKING is an accomplishment and an im
port ant one, if by talking, you mean talking 

well. Conversation is an art, to be studied and prac
ticed like music or cooking until doing it becomes 
second nature . Similar to other a rts, talking well 
pre~mpposes certain natura l capacities,-in this 
case, an agreeable voice, a tidy person, a sympa
thetic manner, intelligent ideas and the like. 

Conversation is more than a monolog. A bore is 
addicted to monolog, to monopolizing talk. Some
one has cynically defined a bore as a person who 
insists on talking about his affairs when you want 
to talk to him about yours. 

All performers are dep~ndent on ~~is element. 
For public speakers, actors, and musicians, an es
sential factor of success is the applause of an appre
ciat:ive audience; the authors and the artist are 
quickened with new en~r?"y by approb.ation; the 
housewife gets fresh spmt and enthusiasm from 
the appreciative words of th?se to whom she min
isters· and the toiling man is rendered more effi
cient by the kindly recognition of the value of his 
service'3. 

The a1i of conversation is unlike most other arts 
in one respect-it involves the spontaneous co-oper
ation of at lea8t one other person. The musician 
plays his piece, the orator declaims his, the painter 
puts on th~ colors and the cook salts the broth, al
ways with an eye to those who are to be pleased by 
the result, but without any special assistance from 
them. 

But the art of conversation is the art of making 
other people talk. To converse is to interchange 
ideas. Good talking is a team game; that is the 
best talk in which all the company has an equal 
interest and to which as many as possible contribute 
a shar e. 

The good talker must be unselfish. Is the com
pany shy, awkward, self -conscious ? Then he must 
use a ll his skill to be interesting and make them 
forget themselves. But when things are going we ll, 
when the talk is merry and everybody is thinking 
of thing.:; to say, then the good thinker will be silent. 
That is the time to do the listening and to save 
bright ideas for the pause that will come when the 
others are talked out. 

There are people who pride themselves on taking 
the most unlikely company and make them talk 
interestingly. They are the people who have taken 
their talking seriously, have studied it as an art and 
practiced it as an accomplishment. These skillful 
talkers are unselfish. They speak or keep silence 
with a single eye to the combined pleasure of a ll 
concerned. 

"Let your speech be a lways with grace seasoned 
with salt, that ye may know how ye ou~ht to an
swer each one." 

Speak a Good Word 

EY_ER~ :nan is ordained to the mini8try of cheer 
mspmng words and deeds. There are crisis

hours in the life of every human when he requires 
encouragement. 

"What if the different words had different tastes, 
. . ?" h b k d appropriate to thell' meaz:mg. . a~ een as e . 

"What if that bit of gossip which Just rolled en
joyably upon the tongu~ were as bit~er in 1?Y m~uth 
as in thE: soul of its subJ ect ? What if the impatient 
snarl with which I just met my little girl were put 
on a chemical basis? Would not wormwood be 
honey to my tast~ co.mpa:ed. with it? That tau~t 
sounded bright with its stmgmg sarcasm. What 1f 
it out as much pepper down my oesophagus as I 
put in the words?" 

But there would be another side to it. The taste 
of gratitude-would it not be better than grapes ? 
Words of due appreciation-would they not taste 
like peaches? "Honeyed :word.s," we say when we 
speak of lover's talk. Might it not be more t han 
metaphor? "Words fitly spoken are like apples," 
said Solomon, and what taste is m.ore piquantly de
lightful than apples? Comfortmg words; how 
often they have been called balm. And strong, 
foodfu l words, are they not the very bread of life? 

True, as an old proverb has it, "fine wor?s butter 
n parsnips;" but they are of good ·service, and, 
li~e oil make the wheels of life run smoothly. How 
often it has been remark~d, that it was no~ s~ much 
what a certain person said, as how he said it, that 
left an impression behind. "Heaviness in the heart 
of man maketh it stoop: but a good word maketh 
it glad." Many t.in:es discou_raged persons. are re
vived by sympath1zmg, cheermg words, which send 
the blood resurgi~g thro~gh . their vef,ns, inspiring 
them to new exert10n. It is still true: An ounce of 
taffy is worth more than a ton of epitaphy." 

Morning Smiles 
A NNIE R. H UNTER 

PARTY smiles are pleasant, but morning smiles 
are better. Do they come your way? If they 

do you know what a help they are in star ting your 
da~. They strengthen and hearten you. You work 
better . A dull day may seem br ighter because of a 
breakfast smile. It may mean more than breakfast 
bacon or breakfast cereal. If you do not receive 
mo:ming cheer , you miss it, although you do not 
realize jt. 
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But-do you give morning smiles ? That is the 
important question. There is less cheerfulness in 
the morning than at any other t ime of the day. Yet 
it is a·.s much ne·eded then. There seem to be more 
household quan-els in the morning than in the after
noon or evening. There are many which, if they 
had not occurred in the morning, would not h ave 

' happened at a ll. 
Why are we killjoys, wet blankets, touch-me

nots and grouches in the morning? It is true that 
the first three hours of the day ar e the hardest. How 
can we achieve morning cheerfulness? 

One thing that helps is to get enough sleep. Don't 
have too many gay evenings. Too much night gaiety 
makes morning gloom. Midnight spreads, which 
are treats at night, may leave a bad taste in the 
morning. 

Most important of all : Start the day with pray~r. 
Praying does more than anything to produce a smil
ing mood. Even a dull r ainy day may be a "nice 
day" if we start it right. 

"Is the Young Man Safe?" 
PROF. OITO KOENIG 

A GREAT movement for higher education has 
swept our country after the war . While there 

were 254,000 students in colleges in 1918 th eir 
number h as now reached the high watermark of an 
even 800,000. All our city highschools are over
crowded and the colleges cannot hold the hordes of 
applicants for admission. This is a hopeful sign of 
the times. Many thousands of our sons and daugh
ters have left the parental folds to attend school in 
the cent ers of higher learning. Many others have 
been forced by unfortunate circumstances and 
lack of the necessary funds to stay away and wait 
for their chance to come. Many a mother's heart fa 
heavy and laden with forebodings in regard to the 
spiritual welfar e of her heart's beloved boy in the 
f ar-off college town among new surroundings and 
strange teachers and companions. An "anxious 
mother" pours out her anxieties for her son in col
lege in one of our town papers and accuses our 
modern educational sy.s1Jem and college enV'iron
ments in stating that there is 

Too Much Football and Evolution 

and too little religion and prayer taught. She had 
read about the big football games and the way 
some of the players were "laid out" while working 
iike steam engines to win the game. She exper
ienced a r eal shock when she learned that chapel 
prayer had been abolished and atten~ance had be
come optional. The papers were brim full about 
evolutionary teachings which had crowded out re
ligion and prayer , Christian faith and hope, and 
then arr ived at the conclusion that h er son wa·a 
worse off than Daniel in the lion's den. If she could 
only be near him and ward off these secret arrows 
that are aimed at the heart of her beloved and keep 
him from stumbling and losing his foothold in the 
Bible and prayer! To let her boy go out a lone into 
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the treacherous wide world of higher learning was 
just as heartbreaking a day as that when she had 
to clip his curley locks when he started school, be
cause he cried that he could not stand the teasing 
of his comrades any longer who called him a sissy 
and a baby. 

Unfounded Forebodeing 

What answer can we give that "anxious mother" 
I wonder? Here is an attempt at it. 

Dear "anxious mother": Let us assure you that 
your fears are unfounded. It is true that much at
tention i~ nowadays paid to athletics at colleges, 
?ecau.se you cannot build a strong and a lert mind 
m a sickly and puny body. The co llege authorities 
havP.n taken over your precious boy to create a 
strong body, but also seek to build a strong moral 
character, so that. your boy may come back to you 
clean and strong m mind a d b d I . n o y. 

t tt ibs not enough to be physically strong · h e has 
o o e clean and t. · ' h · 1 . s rong m character a·a well. P ys-1ca prowess is es t· 1 . . 
d t sen Ia , but our great Christian 

e uca ors never on I . the 
lessons his l'f t ce ost sight of Samson and 
would make

1
: fi a~g~t us. Were he living t~day he 

t . f r1>t 1 ate feature in the sporting sec-
10n o any metro rt d 

most fa<::cinati po 1 an paper. It is a stirring an 
and ad;"nt . ng story, this story of Samson's stunts 
lacking in ~r.es. Alas, there is something ver y vital 
The big cha:p:vhole make-up. We a ll fee l that. 
of easy virtue ~~~ 1~. the smiling face of a woma? 
tremendous and su s in-deep beauty rob him of h~S 
he paid it all back pterh~man strength. To be su1~ 
down the Pilla 0 his enemies, when he pulle f 
D'agon and buri~~ tof the hippodrome-temple ~ 
last feat cost h' h.hem under the debris, but this 
pitiful a ff air a;~r is ~wn life . Was not hia life_ a 
was that he me all . The great fault with hirll 
he was cer,tainl;s~re? 1?anhood by muscle; there 
was his characte :n~mcible, but his weakest spot 
away on his broa~' b e Was strong enough to carrY 
he was not stron ack the iron gatea of a city, ~ut 
charms of a Prett g :nough to resist the a lluring 
story, they have ~eg1rl.. Our co llege boys know th~ 
?f their wayward c en it Work out among sorne o 
1~. They have learn h~ms, and h ave taken notice of 
t mg beside mus 1 e that they must possess ·aorne
and dominating c~ e, namely a clean life, a strong 

"Anxi aracter 
1 ous mother" . I 
hege bauthorities Will may be assured that our cot 

her oy's charact not for a moment for get tha 
as been t er as w 11 Jtb 

will faithet ruste? to the·e. as his phy·aical be~eY 
boys Will ully ?ischar 11 ca~e and custody. 'l' e 

go astra b ge their trust Yes sorn 
:~~ ~:~~lled if t{~y ~;they Will be V.:arned in t i1?: 
Christia~es. If Your be. neglectful of their studJ!r 
that th1' .nurture in thoy has received the proP t 

s is th e h bt no 
more that " e case,_ ome,-and I dou ce 
much safer t~e Will b/~~ 1;!a? rest assured .~~ps 
so justly con an Was Abs al e In college, P~1 was 

Th cernea. a 0 m for whom David 
e other ch 

education arge th t r 
are a our institutions for highe 
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Undermining Our Faith in God and His Word 

is heard quite frequently of late . The r ecent sen
sational tria ls in which the late William J ennings 
Bryan took part and defended the Bible against the 
attacks of an infidel lawyer and evolutionary 
tear,her have given the impression that all our col
leges are saturated with infidelity. That is not the 
~ase. The teaching of the evolutionary theory and 
its defense by ·.some eminent scientists does not 
necessarily prove that its representatives are athe
ists. o~ disbelievers in God's Word. The g:r;eatest 
maJ onty ar e Christians. 

Ther e is no conflict between Science and Religion. 
1'.hey bo!h ·.seek the t ruth as it is found in their spe
cific field of investigation ; they ony seek it by dif
fe:e.nt. methods. Dr. Mullins says that it is the ap
plication of the methods of physical science to 
r.el~gion that has produced the resentment of re
hg10us people. Science has a perfect right to its 
?wn meth~d in its sphere, so has Chris~ianity . Ther e 
is no conflict between them, as both discover truth 
yet b_Y diff :rent methods, but there is diversity'. 
Conflict arises then when each one invades the 
realm of the other 's method. Saul's conversion can
not be explained by means of atoms or electrons as 
you cannot weigh butter by the yardmeasure. The 
unguarded acceptance of the evolutionary theory 
may and perhaps must lead to th e complete wreck
age of all that i's virile in their faith, for evolution 
accepted in its fullest sense needs no God and to a 
consistent evolutionist God and his revelation is a 
superfluity. 

Can a scientific mind ever approach and find 
God? He surely .can if he draws to God in the re
ligious method, and that method is given us in Heb. 
11 :6: "Without faith it is impossible to be well
pleasing unto him ; for he that cometh to God must 
-believe that he is." God answers through Christ. 
This is the only way open to personal salvation for 
each and ever y one, scientist and illiterate, Jew and 
Gentile. Let the young student fight out this battle 
in his sou l, and God's spirit will enlighten him and 
bring him assurance. Most of our young men, 
whether in co llege or business, will have to settle 
this vital question of Caesar or Christ in their secret 
chamber on their knees, and the Lord has promised 
them an overwhelming victor y if they fight the 
battle with the sword of the Spirit in hand. 

The Cowardice of Doubting 

There is no shadow of heroism in doubting God's 
own w~rd, as some young students seem to think. 
There is nothing to glory in either. Acquiring 
kno~led~e and storing the mind with a mountain 
?f scientific and hfatorical facts does not necessarily 
rncr~ase our wisdom. True wisdom seeks God ac
co~dmg .to Ps. 90 :12. It is sheer cowardice not to 
fimsh this battle i . d b n our s0ul that leaves the heart m 

ou t and suspense and uncertainty. Oh the 

Misery of an Uncertain Faith! 

faiT~~n w~~r~~ p;ahce lia thro~gh childlike trust and 
· e a ck of it leaves you miserable 
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and weak, fidgety and foolish. What a calamity to 
fee l that there is nothing you can be sure of and no 
one to whom you can confide and in whom yo u can 
repose your trust. It is bad to lose your fortune or 
he~lth or friends, but to lose Christ, the author and 
fimsher of your faith, is indeed the greatest. Young 
man, fight it out and save your.self, yo ur self
respe~t, yo~r future career, your eternal destiny
Get right with God. Get a strong and clear convic
tion of Christ and the Truth in him that you can 
hold to. 

Says one of the biographers of Thomas Carlyle: 
"The most admirable thing about him was his grim 
adherence to what seemed to him to be the truth. 
At one time in his life everythingthathe held seemed 
to be slipping away from h im. He wa·.s in a fog of 
doubt. He said that he felt like a child in a boat 
that had slipped its anchor and was drifting help
lessly out to sea. He was r estless and troub led 
about it. So he shut himself up in the garret deter
mined to fight the thing through to th e end. There 
he thought and wrestled, and before long he came 
to believe in what he called 'the everlasting Yea' 
and the 'everlasting Nay.' He came to believe that 
there is an eternal God who is on the side of right
eousness and justice and truth, and who hates 
shams o: all sorts in things and men. In that little 
upper room where Carlyle sought the truth he was 
transformed into a veritable prophet of God." 

Is the Young Man safe ? Is it you ? Do you know 
whom you have believed? Christ s ays: "If any 
m~n"-and it takes a real man-"willeth to do his 
will, he shall know of the teaching, whether it is of 
God, or whether I speak from myself." 

These Do I Love 
KATHERINE ZINZ 

God as a Father, loving, tender ; 
A G:od who understands and who forgives. 
Chr ist a·3 a Savior, Friend and Brother 
Who lived and died for us yet ever lives 1 

Mankind as brothers, equ~l sharers · 
In all t~at life can hold of happiness, 
Strngglmg upward through the mist and darkness 
To the Jight of mankind at its best. 

These Do I Hate 

Sin as a weight upon man's shoulder _ 
A treacherous stumbling-block to make him fall . 
War as a senseless, savage passion 
Wiping out life-destroying all. 
Hate in the heart of man toward his brother 
Greed and jea lousy and dark distrust ' 
Fear and cowardice and cunning, ' 
Holding his brother down, and fleshly lust . 

God, grant that someday man will love his br oth . 
That war will nev~rmore lift its dark head. er, 
H~w wo~derful. will then be life and living 
With pam and Jealousy forever dead! 
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Group at South Texas Young People's Institute, Beasley, Texas 

South Texas Young People's 
Institute 

The Young People's Institute of South 
Texas met with the German Baptist 
church at Beasley, Texas, from July 21-
24. Of t he crowd expected only a very 
few responded. Even Bro. Bretschneider 
could not be there. The North Texas 
Institute was well represented with Bro. 
Laborn of Denton and Brof. Pfeiffer and 
daughter of Dallas. 

Bro. Becker of Waco gave the opening 
sermon on Thursday evening and an ad
dress on "The Evangelization of our 
Youth" on Friday morning. Bro. Pfeiffer 
led the devotional hour on Friday morn
ing and also gave an interesting talk on 
"The Life of Russell Conwell" on Sat
urday morning. Bro. Laborn led !n 
worship on Saturday morning, and Bro. 
R. Vase! spoke on "The Spiritual Life 
of t he Sunday School Worker." 

A sudden relapse of a serious illness 
of Mrs. Pfeiffer urged Bro. Pfeiffer to 
hasten to the bedside of his beloved wife 
on Saturday. The meetings were turned 
in a different direction after this inter
ruption. The remaining meetings were 
t urned into evangelistic meetings, with 
the capable leadersthip of Bro. Vase! and 
:Laborn. On Sunday, .at the close of a 
two-weeks revival, s ix Sunday school 
scholars took their stand openly for 
Christ. The collection taken under the 
auspices of the tent-mission of the state 
amounted to $19.50. 

We hope that in the future the young 
people of South Texas may wake up to 
their opportunities in attending the in
stitutes held for t heir benefit. 

HELEN PFEIFFER, Sec. 

Daily Vacation Bible School, 
Evangel Church, Newark, N. J. 
Under the capable leadership of Miss 

Priscilla Hoops and t he Joyal co-opera
t ion of fourteen volunteer teachers, the 
Daily Vacation Bible School of t he Evan
gel Baptist Church came to a close 
Tuesday evening, July 26, 1927. 

The school opened Tuesday morning, 
July 5, with the largest attendance we 
ever had on the first day. The school 
numbered 180 pupils with an average 
attendan ce of 168. 

On July 22, t he annual field day of the 
Essex County Daily Vacation Bible 
Schools was held in Branch Brook Park. 
In the early afternoon, all the schools 
formed a parade and marched past the 
judges' stand, and then formed in a cir
cle. In turn each school either recited a 
portion of Scripture, at least eight verses 
long, or sang a song. Evangel recited 
Psalm 46 and sang: "Leaning on the 
Everlasting Arms." 

After this the field meet took place 
our. scho?l winning the silve~ loving cup'. 
de~1gnatmg first place. This being the 
third year the cup was won by our schooi 
it now became a permanent possessio~ 
of the Evangel school. 

On the . morn~ng of July 26 Mr. Smith 
of t he Children s Temple of Newark gav 
a talk on the subject: " The Ci'os .~ 
When the invitation was extended abs. t 
a dozen children responded. It m~de ~u 
hearts rejoice to know that our eff ~r 
in telling the story of J es us to t~r s 
young souls have not been in vain ese 

On t he evening of the closing da f 
the school, a splendid program wa Y 0 

d d 1 h.b. . s ren-ere , a so an ex 1 1bon of the h 
work was on display. We feel th t and 
school this year has surely been tha b~he 
gest and best ever conducted thus : 1?"
the Evangel Church. We are ar in 
for the untiring efforts of Miss ~r:ite.ful 
Hoops and her faithful co-worker risMUa 
God continue to bless this works. ay 
the children! ' REPon~:.ng 

A Great Anniversary 
Sunday, August 21 was an 

ing day for the State Parkoutsta~d
Church, Peoria, Ill. On that da Baptist 
its former pastors and its Sund Y five of 
superintendent of forty years ay Schoo] 
present to rejoice with this gro ago Were 
pie who had occasion to look ~p of Peo
sev~nty-five years of its histor ack Upon 
a time full of reminiscence {· It Was 
gratitude, of r ededication t~ ~h heartfelt 
keeping the flame aglow on t~ task of 
candlestick. e golden 

On this anniversary day th 
school, over which presides Me. Sunday 
Kuck, one of Peoria's prospero~· II. G. 
facturers, met to be told of t~ lllanu
which had gone before. The e days 
were the one-time pastors F s~eakers 
Hamel, Pankratz, Waldvogel b _riedrich 

, esides Bro'. 
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Donner, a former active member of the 
church. 

The anniversary sermon was preached 
in German to an attentive and r epresen
tative audience by Bro. F . Friedrich 
after a brief address in English by Bro. 
Donner of the Publication Society, who 
as a lad had been baptized into the fel
low~hip of the church in 1877. 

This church was founded in 1852. The 
first pastor was J. H. Krueger, who was 
one of the firs t seven German Baptists 
baptized at Hamburg, Germany, by Dr. 
Barnas Sears of America and of which 
number was the venerable J. G. Oncken, 
the man whom God made use of in es
tablishing the Baptist work in the fa
therland. This was in 1834. P eoria is 
therefore closely linked up in an inter
esting manner with the German Baptist 
mo"."ement to which belong our denomi
national groups of Germany and Amer
ica. 

. Th~ congregation met for t he second 
time m a specially arranged meeting for 
the afternoon and this was addressed by 
three others of t he former pastors, A· 
Janzen, J. A. Pankratz and G. A. Wald
vogel. 

The English evening service brought 
to a happy conclusion this memorable 
~ay. The preacher was D. Hamel, whose 
~st pastorate was here and who left 

with_ the deep r egret of the church after 
se~vmg it six years. Rev. A. F. Runtz, 
"". 0 only a few days before commenced 
his pastorate and who has entered upon 
a. worthy succession, presided very gra
ciously during the day. 

. No historical review was presented but 
18 co~tained in a souvenir issued for the 
~~casion and which can be obtained for 
w~o ~odest P_rice of 40 cents by ~y on~ 

hl 1~ especially interested. This pam 
~- :t is richly illustrated containing th~ 
t~c u~es of the fourteen 'pastors and 0 

e c aste and modern church edifice. 
th;~e ~entral Conference, responding _to 
47thi:viti:tion of t his church, met in 1~ 
on T ession during the same week an _ 
votedh~rsday evening the Conference d\ 
d itself to its host for it was tha 

ay, Aug t ' sev
enty fif us 25, which marked the C 
A. Da t_h milestone. The Reverends ~ 
ann· niel and Frank Kaiser were th 

Tihversary speakers on that occasion· d 
. ese day . hter an 
inspirati s were made bng . ed 
choir on Was given by the well train 

T 
and soloists from their midst. 

he pr The 
former chsent membership is 149. ·es-
ent on Urch at Minonk and the pt h" s 
rnothe: a~ Pekin have gone out from t 

1 
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to th c Urch. She has given £our 5011 

Gusta~ ~o~pel ministry, the brethrei~ 
Broeker eitsch, F. W. Becker, Lo~o 
serving End ~rthur Vinz, the latter t }'.. 
daught n~hsh speaking churches· d 
the ni· e~, Miss Elizabeth Hueni, entere 

iss1onary field. 
The Past h · ces, 

lllay th as been rich in experien t 
fruitful e future be blessed with grea 

ness ! H. p . D· 

• • • 
'I'he b t d the 

Path tha~s J step to take is to trea 
esus took. 
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The 
Essen tial G oals for the Church 

School 
I 

P urposeful Worship 
REV. F . H. WILLKENS 

Director of Religious Education 

The aim of the Christian program of 
education is to build a Christian person
ality. To do this, we must first of all 
lea? folks into the fe llowship of God. 
This development of God-consciousness 
is known as training in worship. 

In the second place, we must help folks 
to grow in t he "Grace and Knowledge of 
the Lord J esus Christ." This is known 
as the program of Christian nurture or 
instruction. 

In the third place, it is essentia l to in
corporate the truth we teach into the 
every-day-life of the pupils. This is 
known as the program of expressional 
activities. 

In other words, our task is to lead 
every pupil to Christ, into t he fellowship 
of God, then to help him grow like Chr·ist 
and _fin~lly to ~end him out for Christ in 
sa~nficial service. The first one is wor
ship! the second nurture, and the third 
serVlce .. _All _three are essential. With
out tra1~mg m worship our evangelistic 
w?rk Will be greatly handicapped, and 
without nurture or growth conversion i 
o_f lit~le "."alue. And, above all, no Chris~ 
t1an hfe 1s well rounded without the ele~ 
ment of consecrated service to Christ 
and his Kingdom. 

In this article we are principally in
terested in t he program of worship 
While t here are still some members i~ 
our churches who are of the opinion that 
religion cannot be taught, we are happy 
to observe that by far the greater number 
of t hem have realized that the r eligious 
education of our youth is the chief re
sponsibility of the church, and that wor
ship is the first essential of our educa
tional program. 

Trainfog in Worship is Essential 

"It is not enough to tra in children in 
Christian ways of living. They must be 
brought into the presence of God. They 
must learn to know him for themselves. 
Training in worship is an essential ele
ment in the religious education of our 
children." 

What Is Meant by "Training in Wor
ship"? 

To some people a worship program 
consists of prayer, the singing of a few 
songs and the reading of a scripture 
passage. The results such leaders obtain 
a re evidence of the fact that they have 
no particular objective in mind; t hey aim 
at nothing and hit it. 

Real training in worship is purpose
ful. It endeavors to lead folks into the 
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Sunday School 
presence of God. Jesus condemned the 
ceremonialism of his contemporaries and 
urged them to seek t he face and fellow
ship of God. 

Haw Can We Make the Worship Pro
gram More Effective? 

Above all, we need consecrated and 
skillful leadership. Nobody can lead 
others into the presence of God unless 
he has been there himself. Jesus ·was 
able to reveal God to his hearers in such 
a masterful way because he could say of 
himself : "I and the Father are one." 
"Early in the morning, .before it was yet 
day, he went into a mountain to pray." 
Jesus was at home in the presence of 
God. "In my Father's house are many 
mansions." 

Again, a leader needs to know the 
needs of those he aims to lead into the 
presence of God. The characteristics of 
t he various groups in our schools differ 
widely. God has a very definite purpose 
for each age group, and he reveals him
self to each group according to their 
particular needs. 

It is perfectly natural, therefore, that 
the worship of little children must be 
entirely different from that of adults. 
Graded worship is as essential as graded 
instruction. 

Some leaders know mor e about the na
ture of a plot of soil than they do about 
the various religious needs of children. 

The Leader Must Know the Nature and 
Needs of Children 

!he leader, who attempts to assist 
chi ldren in worship, needs to remember 
to make use of hymns, Bible passages 
and prayers which are within the range 
of experiences of the various groups. 
The little girl who sang: "Every cow 
Will wear a raincoat," instead of "Every 
cloud wi ll wear a rainbow," did so be
cause the leader took too much for 
granted. Worship in order to be effective 
must be within the experience of t he 
worshippers. 

Programs M ust be Planned Carefully 

If worship is to be effective, the leader 
needs to plan each program carefully. 
Every part of the diet needs to be care
fully selected and con-elated in harmony 
with the theme in mind for the day. 
Without early and adequate preparation 
no leader can successfully conduct a pro
g ram of worship. 

Create the Proper Atmosphere 

Good leadership must be supplemented 
by a good atmospher e. Why is it so easy 
to wqrship in some churches and p rac
tically impossible to do so in others? It 
is because the atmosphere is either con
ducive or contrary to the spirit of wor
ship. 

The r ever ent attitude of the leader, 
the hearty co-operation of the teachers 
and officers, proper grouping and seating 

of the pupils, the ruling out of all dis
turbances and good ventilation will 
greatly aid in the creation of a good at
mosphere. 

Whole-hearted Participation on the Part 
of Pupils Necessary 

Whole-hearted participation on the 
part of pupils is necessary. Worship is 
an attitude, not something added to but 
a quality of life. Therefore it mu~t be 
personal, achieved by each pupil for 
himself. Nobody can worship for an
other. Lack of participation is detri
mentlll and dangerous, it breeds irrever
ence. 

The Means in Worship 
Tools used skillfully are a great asset, 

?ut they may prove to be a real hadicap 
m the hands of a novice. Every leader 
should develop skill in 'the use of the 
various means used in worship. 

Prayer 
In prayer we commune with God. 

Vague and abstract phrases are of no 
value. Only as children are able to ex
press their own thoughts and feelings 
toward God are their prayers truly na
tural. We should make more use of 
si1ent prayers. Most of us talk too 
much to God and fail to give him a 
chance to speak to us. Form prayers 
and prayers in unison will prove help
ful, but spontaneous prayers are t he 
best. All prayers should be within the 
experience of children and be brief. 

Music 
Music is one of t he most powerful 

aids in worship. The prelude should be 
chosen carefully to create the right at-. 
~ospher~. _We must help pupils to .real
ize t hat 1t 1s a definite part of t he wor
ship service. 

Hymns 
The only book found in the pulpit next 

to the Bible is the hymna l. Of Luther 
his enemies said: "By his songs he has 
conquered us." The choice of our hymns 
needs to be more purposeful. The tunes 
should be more dignified. Trashy music 
should have no place in a church or 
church hymi:al: The words of songs 
should_ be Wlthrn the experience of the 
worshippers. 

The Bible 
~reat care should be taken in the de

votional use of the Bible. While we do 
not worship it, we need to treat it differ
ently fr_om any other book. It is the 
mouth-piece of God. It should be opened 
reverently and prayerfully. The materials 
selected must be in accordance with the 
needs of the group. Whenever possible, 
passages should be r epeated from mem
ory. But_ by no means should the period 
of worship be used for the learnin of 
new passages or hymns. g 

(Continued on page 15) 
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The Glass Window 
A Story of the Quare Women 

By LUCY FURMAN 
( Copyrlgh t ed ) 

(Continuation) 

x 
SPRING AND SUMMER 

Late in January, Susanna wrote as 
follows to Robert : 

"The last of our logs is chopped,-all 
had to be cut, you know, before the sap 
begins to ri se,-but many have not yet 
been snaked down, and a ll the floating 
and hauling are to be done. Those above 
The F-0rks are to be floated, t hose be
low, hauled. On warm days in February, 
when t he water is neither too hig h nor 
too low, we sha ll begin the floating, the 
logs being caught as they r each TheForks 
by men wading out with picks and cant 
hooks. 

The trenches for the wall-foundations 
are also begun, and r ock is being hauled 
for these. Uncle Tutt, who understands 
stone-work well, is my mentor here, and 
is to be on hand himself to see that 
everything is righ t. 

I fear it will be hopeless to get the 
logs all in before the middle of March, 
six weeks later than I had expected. Of 
course this will delay our wedding just 
this much, though I can shorten the 
time of trousseau preparation, and set 
the day for mid-April, if you say so. 

I know how you enjoy r epairing the 
old house and getting it ready for us to 
live in. And I'm just dreadfully sorry 
there should be any delay at all. But you 
should have taken me when you could 
get me, sir, when I shamelessly t hrew 
myself at your bead and ins isted upon 
an immediate marriage! "He who will 
not when he may."-

Seri-Ously, Robert, you who have known 
what it is to complete a big task will 
understand why I cannot leave now with 
everything at loose ends, and will be 
quite patient, knowing how joyfully I 
shall come to you when my work here is 
finally done." 

A second letter was dated February 3: 
"Caught by a tide yesterday, though 

not so big a one as that of Old Christ
mas, I spent the night with the family 
of Remind Duff, on t he head of Little 
Clinch. Was the more inclined to stay 
because I bad beard that Remind was a 
famous banjo-picker and singer. The 
ground-hog came out to his sorrow that 
time, for we ate him for supper! Oh, 
how nice and greasy be was ! After
ward Remind picked and sang for me: 
"Sourwood Mountain,'' "Hook and Line," 
and other tunes that set one's toes wigg
ling irresistibly; and then graver ones : 
"Barbary Allen,'' "The Brown Girl,'' 
"Turkish Lady," "The Devil's Curst 
Wife," and other fascinating old Eng
lish song-ballads. I could have sat up 
all night-and almost wished I had, la
ter. One of the verses of " Hook and 
Line" was: 

T wo at the foot, two at the head, 
One in the middle, makes five in the bed. 

I experienced this last night. Remind 
had, besides his wife and mother, nine 
children of bis own, and three of his 
brother's staying there-fifteen of us in 
all. There wer e only three beds which 
I did not a t first realize. Mr~. Duft' 
asked i:ie whet~er I would rather " lay 
down w1th the httle gals" or with "maw" 
a sensible and pleasant old lady who h;d 
been enjoying a pipe all evening. Fear
ing I might be disturbing to "maw" I 
chose the children. These had alr~ady 
fall~n asleep on. top of the various beds 
durmg the music. After undressing as 
best I could ii: public,-but I'm quite 
used t o and unembarrassed by that now 
- I "laid down" in the bed designated' 
Two small girls were t hen lifted fro~ 
where they lay and put beside me. I 
supposed we had our full cargo ; but no. 
t he covers were then turned back fro~ 
t he foot, and two mor e t ucked in the 
I shall always her eafter have a warmre. 
sympathy for sardines ! er 

In the middle o~ t he night there were 
loud calls from without for "Aunt Ph"l
ury"; a.nd t he old lady in the next b~d 
rose briskly from her equally crowded 
quarters, put on shoes, bonnet, and 
shawl, and sallied forth into t he ni h 
I learned from Mrs. Duff in the m ~ t. 

A P 
. ornmg 

t hat unt h:i lury "tended on 
when their time comes," and had "k:~~en 
maybe a t housand babies." Whe Ic ed 
marked upon the ha rdness of t~ / e
Mrs. Duff r eplied, " Oh no hit's he ife, 
light." - ' er de-

At Circuit Court, the middle of F 
ruary,. Ronny and the other ei h eb
were hberat~d with small fines fh t boys 
and grand Jury deciding that' t h e court 
:neeks in jail had been about t: seven 
1shment that fitted t heir c . e pun
t heir return to school the follo:%e. On 
day, the t eachers were surp . g Mon
touched when Ronny as spok rised and 
t h · ' esman f . e mne, rose and expressed .or 
t10n of what the women h d apprec1a-
tea~hing them and keeping ~e~one ~n 
their classes while they were · . .up in 

m Jail 
Almost every Saturday Chri t· · 

up to see Lowizy, who to he 
8 ~ ne Went 

relief, kept about the 's:ime r im~ense 
little weaker, but apparent!~ growing a 
m uch ground as the winte not losing 
If only there migh t be an :arProcee?ea. 
she felt th at the child certai ly spring, 
pull through ; and fervently ~ly Would 
for it. 5 e Prayed 

As fervently, though for other 
Susana prayed for the spring ~~sons, 
good weather her work might b 1t hout 
lessly delayed. e end-

Both girls were thrilled 0 . 

morning in early March, wh~n a spi:ng 
up Uncle Ephraim's cleared 100kmg 
where dim greens were alread sl.o~es, 

Y Visible 
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amid the browns, they beheld the first 
"sarvice tree," a tenuous, ghostly bride 
of spring, in full blossom. Aunt Ailsie, 
coming in about that time with a poke 
full of " kivers,'' t old t hem, "Hit'll be an 
early spring ; I know by t he way t he 
wild geese has been flyi ng over." 

Before leaving, she followed Susanna 
into the back yard. "I feel to go up in 
the cow-shed loft a minute,'' she said. 
Susanna climbed the ladder-like steps 
after her, and waited in the doonvay. 
Aunt Ailsie pulled apart some bundles 
of fodder t hat were tied up to the raf
t ers, and gazed at something beneath 
them with a deep sigh. 

"Far'well forever,'' she said. "I al
lowed I as good as had you but hit wa'n't 
to.b~! And all my fault, too, acting de
ce1v~ng like I did! And now I've got to 
pumsh fo; hit! Well , I hope hit'll larn 
me the. pitfalls of a lying tongue. Su
sanna, if tother g lass window gives out, 
t here's one h'isted up h ere t hat I looked 
to have some day, but I h ave losted h it 
by my \vicked ways, ·and hit 's t here for 
anybody that wants hit." 

Slowly, and with many a g roa.n she 
Went back down the la dder steps. 

1 

These wild .geese proved to be good 
prophets. Although there were setbacks, 
t he · spring did come surely and more 
r ap"dl h ' , 1 Y t an usual. But alas for Su-
sanna' · ' ·d M s expectat10ns of leaving in m1 -

arch! When the t ime came the logs 
were not more than h adf of th~m on the 
~chool bottom, and very little ha d been 
/ne toward the laying of the fou nda-
ions. She wrote to Robert: 
"It' an ~ useless to count on or hope for 

to ~hmg in this country. We just have 

h ~e What comes. Getting these Jogs 
er e 1s t h 1 . d tak e s owest Job I have yet un ~r-

h e~. And there is another thing which 
as Just ' sawmill come up. We have rented .a 

the 1 from the next county to come in 
log ast of t his month a nd 'square the 
wh~' . a~d saw the other timbers; and 
after

11\ he World is to keep things going 
Practi~a~omes I . can 't see, unless I. staY· 
me-th Y nothmg will be done without 
Prick t~ t horn in everybody's flesh to 
to sta ern on to action. I r eally oug~t 
for t hf her~ the whole mont h of April 
have e~ SaWing , as t he builder t he heads 
and gaged cannot come in until Afa:y, 

everyth· · to go t mg should be ready for him 
What ~ work building when he arrives. 
feel it's 0 ;rou think, Robert? Don't you 
l'rn Y bounden duty t-O stay where 

so need d? l" mont h f e · May is such a Jove J 

is stilJ bor Weddings, anyway, and Ju.ne 
Willing t~tter. I feel that you'll be quit~ 
or six w kspare me to t he work a mont 

0 ee s longer." 
n a warm d . A ·1 when every leaf ay m eairly pn , s 

and wh -bud was bursting its bond J 
t he tini~:~ver one cast one's eyes to~a~ 
tones of ~here was a hundred dehca 
Chi-1'st· Pink and mauve and yelloW• 

ine g · as 
at last ' oing up to visit Lowizy, w 
Child in p~rtnitted by P hebe to wraP. t~~ 
the wa ankets and bring h er out in 
a day rrnf sunshine of the porch. It ~as 
Lowizy o thanksgiving for Christ.1ne· 

Was still alive, and the spring, 
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too, was in her heart. She ha d neve r 
seen it so beautiful-it had never meant 
so much to her . That "the earth is the 
Lord's and t he fulness t her eof" had never 
been so impressed on her mind. Within 
and behind all t he visible beauty she 
now saw an invisible. 

When she wrote to Giles about this 
day, and Lowizy's outing, h e replied: 

"Thank God for Lo\vizy's life ! I felt 
it would be spared. And thank you for 
telling me about the spring. I could well
!ligh see it as I read. There is no spring 
m a town, or much in the level land any
~here. .In our mountains it is hung up 
like a picture against t he sky, where no 
one can fail to behold it." 

After i~credible difficulties in h auling , 
the sawmill was brought in and set up 
in the school bottom, and thereafter i ts 
whine and buzz became a r egular ac
companiment of the day. Susanna was 
up with the dawn, seeing t hat t he fire 
was star ted promptly in the engine, and 
getting men mustered. Quite a for ce 
was needed to handle the big logs, which 
had to be run th rough the sawmill and 
squared-a gr eat improvement in point 
of time on t he hand-he\ving of the sum
mer before. Then, too, work was being 
hurried on the r ock foundations, and 
was beginning on shingles, thirty-five 
thousand of which were to be r iven for 
the big house alone, not to mention those 
for the smaller wor kshop it was hoped 
to build. 

"If I did n 't know t he builder would be 
here t he first of May, I'd feel quite be
yond my depth-hardly have t he courage 
to go on (Susanna wrote Robert). When 
t he heads got back Friday (with the 
money ;-o finish t he bi~ house, thank 
Heaven.) t hey were quite surprised at 
what had been accomplished. Virginia 
said I had entirely too much executive 
ability to settle down. to a lazy com
fortable life in the Blue Grass ' \vith 
nothing more important than c~rd or 
dinner parties to eng ineer; that it was 
a shameful waste of good material ; t hat 
I <>ught a lways to stay here where I am 
so needed, a nd let some g irl marry you 
who could n't expect to do anything bet
ter ! So I hope you'll rea lize what a val
uable creature you are getting , when you 
get me! 

At the gait I'm going , I'll have to take 
a rest-cure before the wedding. I 1; se 
at four A. M. to get t he boy started 
making the fire under the b-Oi!er and 
from t hen on it's one mad wild scr~mb!e 
t ill dark. If it wer e not for Uncle Tutt 
who is on the g rounds a ll day now i 
don't know what I should do. H e swa~es 
me down when. a dozen men disappoint 
me about commg and everything goes 
dead wrong. "Hey, Susanny, hit'll be 
all the same a hunderd years hence " · 
his slogan. ' 
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Thank you befor eh and for your pa
tience and understanding." 

Later in April, spring came on with a 
great rush. Up in the living green of 
the timber the dogwood spread its white 
tents, and the J~das-tree its pinkish
purples. Ever ything rushed to fruition 

of li fe. On all the cleared slopes men 
were plowing, or digging-in \vith mat
tocks where it was too steep to plow. 
Women and children were burning 
brush-piles in new g round. Soon all the 
pupils of the school would be needed at 
their homes to help to hoe corn. 

Before she knew it, Christine was pre
paring her scholars for the closing exer
cises. Then t he final day came, with its 
inevi t able speeches. On t his occasion, 
though none but Aunt Ailsie may have 
noticed it or gathered its significance, 
Uncle Lot sat on the platform amid 
other members of the School Boiw:d, with 
the points of a white silk handkerchief 
protruding noticeably from his coat 
pocket. Aunt Ailsie, from below, viewed 
it \vith excited eyes. He had " slipped 
it" on her, taking t he handkerchief se
cretly from t he small box of "vanities,'' 
and not displaying it until he reached the 
school. If she had only known,-she 
thought, r esentfully,-she would have 
fetched her own lace-trimmed one. Still, 
indignation was submerged in rejoicing; 
the main point was t hat t he man of iron 
was s lowly yielding to temptation. Hope, 
dead for t hree months stirred f eebly 
again in her bosom. ' 

"Susanny," she said, coming out after 
the exercises, "I was maybe a leetle 
h~sty to tell you to sell that-air glass 
window in the cow-shed. If hit hain't 
gone, leave hit be a while." 

The next t hing Christine realized, she 
and t he four other teachers were start
ing out in U ncle Adam's wagon. Su
sai:ina, ala s, h ad to be left behind, t he 
bmlder expected the first of May having 
been delayed by his \vife's illness. The 
last g limpse they had of her, she was 
standing on a pile of logs by t he sawmill, 
bareheaded, waving a white sweater at 
t hem. 

Then came the long two-days' ride 
through an enchanted land, follo\ving 
ma ny creek-beds, between steep slopes of 
v irgin forest, crossing five mountains; 
t hen the railroad town, t he hotel, the 
tra in, the ligh t of common day. At the 
s tati<>n was another telegram for t he 
women from the builder: " Impossible to 
come yet; wife still very s ick." This 
Uncle Adam would take back to t he 
school as he returned with a load of 
freight. Christine knew it would mean 
still an-0ther postponement of Susanna's 
wedding. 

Sure enoug h, soon after her arrival 
home, and her settling down into the 
p leasant ordered life of a New E ngland 
town, t he following letter came from Su
sanna: 

"No J une wedding for me-I t hink I 
must be hoodooed ! T he builder's ·wife is 
still very sick. Of course I can't turn 
things loose till he comes; must just 
make ready for him t he best I can, so 
t he building may still go on this sum
mer. I've written Robert it can't be be
foi-e J uly now-that he'll just have to 
take me when he can get me. I only 
hope he'll be broad-minded enough to un
der stand. Of course a mam. expects to 
make sacrifices for his work; but that a 
woman, especially one without a living to 
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earn, should make them for hers, may 
appear unlikely. However, I hope he'll 
be reasonable; for you know I do truly 
love him, t hough doubtless I have grown 
away from him and from my old life 
somewhat since I came here. 

I have left Uncle Ephraim's and come 
back to live at the cottage s ince you 
went-simply have to be right on the 
spot early and late. 

Please eat everything you can Jay 
hands on for me, especially sea-food. 
Oh, how desperately hungry I get for 
something besides corn bread, shucky 
beans, fat meat, potatoes, and endless 
preser ves ! This being away from mar
kets is ~errible ! But our garden things 
are commg on now, greens, lettuce, young 
onions-what a relief!" 

A week later came another letter from 
her . 

"Great news and tremendous excite
ment her e. Examinations for county 
schoo~-teachers have just been held by 
old Riley Clemm, the Superintendent. It 
seems t hat for several years past there 
have been strong suspicions that some 
of the boys who got certjficates were not 
really entitled to them. You r emember 
Peleg Shaw, on Ivypatch. This time the 
School Boa.rd laid a trap to make sure 
and i~ was proved beyond a doubt that 
old Riley has been selling examination 
questions to the boys beforehand, at 
twenty-five dollars a set. Half a dozen 
boys made affidavit to th is, and pro
duced t he copies that h ad been sold to 
them. 

Riley is an old man, every day of sev
enty, has a young second wife and large 
family, has held office for several terms· 
probably did not intend any great harm' 
looking upon it as a favor to the boy~ 
rather than a cardinal s in· and the 
B.oard! consi.dering all these things, gave 
him ~1s choice of immediate resignation 
or bemg prosecuted to the extent of the 
law. ~e r esigned. Then came the task 
of findmg a man to fill out his term-a 
mi:-n abs?lutely straight, who would set 
t hmgs right and bring up the district 
schools to what they ought to be. Giles 
Kent was the unanimous choice. He will 
gra~uate from law school in June and be 
c?mmg home to start up his law prac
t1c~. He probably won't want this job, 
which pays the magnificent sum of &ve 
hundr~d dollar~ a year, and not only will 
keep him busy if a real clean-up is mad 
but ma~ also bring a good deal of ui~~ 
popularity." 

~hristi~e's next letter was from Giles. 
You will be finding so much happiness 

ai:iong your own people that our hills 
Wlll seem very far away. You did not 
~a~ whether you would come back. But 
it JS my ~ope and prayer that you will. 
The need 1s very great, as you know. 

I myself have just been given a great 
chance to serve my people, being asked 
to ~11 out th e term of County School Su
p enntendent for a year. There could be 
no more needed work- no better way to 
help the county. I have of course ac
cepted. Next week I get my law diploma 
and start home." 
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Every week, too, came fascinating let
t er s from Lowizy, of which t his was the 
first : 

"Dear Belovd Teacher. This finds me 
W ell and Hoping you the same. But I 
miss you Bad. I don't feel to go down 
to the Forks no more till you come. I 
can't start my School because my Schol
ars has to hoe corn. I haint never got 
my Strength back enoug h to work my
self, have to mostly set or lay on t he 
porch and mind the least ones while 
tother s works. But I a m seeing a g ood 
t ime. I wisht I was there w ith you to 
get one look at t he Briny Deep. But I 
don 't care just so you come back. If 
you don't I can't stand it . · 

Your truly friel)d t hat loves you better 
t han life. LOWIZY RIDEOUT." 

Christine had dropped back into the 
life of home almost as if she had n ever 
lef t it-dropped into it more truly and 
completely, in fact , t han for several 
years past. Ever ybody-mot her, father, 
friends, and relations, seemed to mean 
more to her now. Ther e wa s a new zest 
and sweetness in life. With God in his 
Heaven again, a ll was right wit h the 
world. Her pa rents were no longer 
slig htly pitied beca use, in t heir ignor
ance, t hey still clung to t hei r church a nd 
found comfort in t heir Bible. New mean
ings, new beaut ies seemed to open up i n 
life everywher e. 

Mr . a nd Mrs . Potter were planning a 
silver -wedding journey of six months 
a broad-a t rip they had been too poor 
to take when fi r st married, a nd Mr. Pot
ter too busy building up a successful 
business t o t ake si nce ; now t hey were 
very eager t hat Christine, thei r only 
child, should accompan y them. One tly
i ~1g trip abroad dur ing a college va ca
tion had whetted her appetite for t r avel, 
and s he rea lly longed to go. B ut never 
out of her mind was the thoug ht of all 
t hat needed to be done a t t he school. Al
ways t ugging at her heart was the re
mem brance of Lowizy, whose very life 
depended on her retur n . 

Late in J une a nother let t er was r e
ceived from Susanna. 

"You see I'm still here on t he job. The 
builder arrived six weeks late, a nd when 
he looked over t he g rou nd said it was 
humanely impossible to get the big house 
u14 by September. We women told him 
it had to be done, impossible or not. H e 
said if he had a capable assistant , t o 
assemble t he labor and remaining ma 
terials, and take t hat off him, so he could 
give his whole time to construct ion, it 
might be barely possible. Knowing con
ditions so well, and being, according to 
Uncle Tutt , a "master- m usterer ," I 
humbly threw myself into t he breach, 
offering to stay on t hrough July 
and Aug ust as a ssembler and m usterer 
if he would accept my services. H e con
sented. So here I am-what else could I 
do? And here is an indig nant letter from 
Robert saying I have a bused h is patience, 
and shown no consideration whatever for 
him in the matter, and he solemn ly pro
tests against this action on my part, an·d 
takes it as an indication t hat my Jove 

for him has waned. Now did you ever 
hear the like of that? Would you think 
a man could be so blind-yes, so selfish? 
I 'm trying to be patient with him but 
certainly his a t titude is exasperatin~. 

You will be thankful to hear that the 
nurse we have been seeking is at last 
found, and came in Friday, just in time 
for the typhoid! Now-if we only had • 
a hospital! 

Gi les Kent also came in the same day 
and held new county-examinations th~ 
next da~. Before these began he told 
the candidates that he should require of 
teach~rs ~ot only the ability to pass the 
ex_ammat10? honestly, but also, what was 
s1 _t1~ l mo1T·eh 1mport.:'l~t, upright and sober 
1vmg. at teaching the young was the 

g reatest moral r esponsibility tha t could 
·fall. to n:an, an~ a person unable to 
r ealize this was n t fit~ed to t each. "Any 
county teacher who drinks, carries weap
ons,, shoots, gambles, or is guilty of other 
loose conduct, must expect to ha h. ·fi ve 1s certi cate revoked. Let no one say he 
wa s not fully warned or hope by f 
f h . ' ear or 

a vor to ave his wrongdoing 
looked." over-

This was indeed a bomb The 
k h · men at 

~vtor "Won t
1
te hhousehare a ll talking about 

l . on ave alf a dozen te h 
left in the county if he stands :c ehi:s 
word." "He'll s tand b ·t to Y is 

. . Y 1 ' o. That- · 
Giles , for all his quiet, hain't afea air 
men or devils." " I allow the bo • 1~~ of 
to draw in their horns a leetle ys d a~e 
t heir fe is t ing now." ' an quit 

Giles has come back to Jiv 
Ephra im's, in the room you e at Uncle 
last wint er. You'll be glad to a~d I had 
a ll your pupils who took th tear that 
examinations passed t hem A ed eachers' 
er s, who had taugh t u nder t h ozen oth
r egime, failed t o pass." e former 

On the first of July wh 
reser vations could no long en bsteamer 
poned, Christine announced ~: . e ~~st
to her parents. Much as sh 1 decision 
t o go wit h them on their trie wou ld love 
not . T oo much work was p'. ~he could 
done ; and, above all she c waldit ing to be 
L . Wh "I d. ' ou not I ow1zy. 1 e 1sappointe 1 th eave 
nothing in the way of her ~' . ~Y Placed 
life was her own, Mr. Pot~ci sion: Ber 
had le t her go to the mou e_r sa id; he 
she might learn to Jean on ~tains so t ha t 
ment and make her own de~ ~wn judg
gave her five hundred doll ec1s1ons . Be 
~ J eeping-porch and su n-pa:i: sr t o build a 
1zy, a nd t old her to call 0 h" for Low
t hing more needed for th n h~m for a 11 ,, e c 1ld .,-

The next letter from S · 
dated July 5. usanna was 

"At the " spea king" t 
K t d · yes erday · en ma e an impressive t lk , Giles 
pie, begging them-teacha to the Peo
pa rents, everybody- to .. ers,_ t rustee 

t . b Join With h" s, c rea mg etter schools for Im in 
and better conditions f t he You 
under , winding up wi th 

0
: t~em to l~~ 

plea to a ll to stand by h. n 1ll1Passion d 
him in '"building the Im al nd Work Wi~h 
!em." wa Is of J 

erusa. 
It g ave me some 5 t· 

. I a isfacf 
mo~·nbrn?'l•d a.s h watched the big1odn this 
om u1 e1 as constru t d . errick 

c e Pick Up a 
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g reat log as if it were a s tra w, and swing 
it to its place on the wall (you recall 
how, last year, all this had t o be done 
by muscle-power) , to think that I too 
was having some hand in "building up 
the walls of Jerusalem." This ought to 
console me, I suppose, for Robert's curt 
letters and utter misunders t anding of 
my position. 

The county schools beg in next week, 
as the. corn is abou t " laid by." Ronny 
Ken.t is determined to teach this year, 
against the wis hes of Gi les who is eager 
for him t o go on through hig h school. 
B~t he was always headstrong , a nd I 
t~m_k he wants to ge t away from t he dis
cipline of school. 

I hear that the dozen former teachers 
'~ho fa iled to pass this time are very 
?1tter against Giles . Uncle Tutt, refer
ing to Gi les' rules la id down for his 
t ea chers, said today : "Talk about trou
ble-that-air Giles has pyorely gone out 
to !~nt it. H e won't see nothing else." 
f 

11 
out the same time Susanna wrote as 

o ows to Dr Helm . 
"Oh . . 

• Robert, Robert! How can you saY 
:uch cruel things to m e? You know I do 
ove you with a ll my heart--not less but 

more th I . 
th an did a year ag o because 

era's ' 
r so much more of me to love you 

now. I f l ee I have really grown t o 
womanho d d · 
t · 0 uring this year in the moun-
ains y k 

Pu · ou now, you wi t h your strong 
rpose · 1·f d self-d . in 1 e, and your s trugg les an 

chanc:n~als to a ttai n i t , always h~d a 
a long 0 Qe a man; but I just dnf~d 
mysel'f ~etted and pa mpered, enjoying 
ity t b nd never having an opportun
anct 

0 
e .a r ea l woman. Don't bo fooli sh 

Pess1m· t' Worth th is ic now, and think s uch un-
ger r ~ d oughts . Trust m e a little Jon-
onc~ th. 0 love You truly and, when I 'm 
joyfully1,0 Ugh here, will come to you. so 
that n · But I want to come f eehng 1Y Work is done." 

(To be cont inued) 

o U se Them! 
ne of tod • to 

Pastors and ay s g reatest challenge~. e 
the ma . church leaders is to ut1hz 
Who ha;ni~cent force of young people 
Who are ei ad ~· . Y. P. U. traini~g and 
train Pe ~ training . It is a crime to 
titudes ofp e, and not use them. In mul-

o chur h · a rut and d , c es the leaders a re 111 
available ~n t want to use the forces 
a read· ' eca use this would necessitate 
and actys tment of their own thinking 
b ing. S h l m· er on in uc people prefer to s u _ _ 
norance r ~~ug content and bli ssful ig 
turn the a er than make an effort to 
taJ mach_rusty wheels of t heir own men· 

The inery. 
d task of t h en-ous as t e churches is so stuP 
and Wom~ demand ever y ounce of ma; 
ers Who m \P0 wer they possess. Lea -
sou.rces 

0
t e no effort ta use all t he. re· 

training . !he churches for teaching, 
ship· • giving . . wor· 
. . Ing, ana ·' Praying , studying , . -
lllalJy ne J" Winning the Jos t a re crJJl'I 

'l'he B g ~~ent in the sight ~f God. d 
SoJct · · .t p · e iers. L · · U. is giving us t rain 

et us use them ! 

'l'he * * * · fi r t nation' b who s hon s est citizen s are t hose 
or Goct. 

September 15, 1927 

Trees 
BLISS CARMAN 

In the Garden of Eden, planted by God, 
There were goodly trees in the springing 

sod-

Trees of beauty and height and grace, 
To stand in splendor before his face. 

Apple and hickory, ash and pear, 
Oak and beech and the tulip rare. 

The trembling a spen, the noble pine, 
The sweeping elm by the river line; 

Trees for the birds to build and sing, 
And the lilac tree for a joy in the spring ; 

Trees to turn at the frosty call 
And carpet the ground for their Lord's 

footfall; 

Trees for fruitage and frre and shade, 
Trees for the cunning builder's trade ; 

Wood for the bow, the spear, and the 
flail, 

The keel and the mast of t he daring sail; 

He made them of every grain and girth 
For the use of man in the Garden of 

Earth. 

Then lest the soul should not lift her 
eyes 

From the gifts to the Giver of Paradise, 

On the crown of the hill for all to see, 
God planted a sca rlet maple tree. 

Young People and Sunday School 
Workers at the Southwestern 

Conference 
The Young People's and Sunday School 

Worker s' Union of the Southwes tern 
Conference had been looking with eager 
eyes to the time when they were to m eet 
in Lorraine, Kans., during this year. 
Now that the meetings with the Sout h
western Conference, Saturday and Sun
day, Aug us t 19 and 20, 1927, have been 
made history, we look back wi th regret 
that the time of our gathering has passed 
so r ap idly. 

Our Young P eople's and Sunday 
School W orker s' Union of t he South
western Confer ence is only three years 
old, but we are already observing some 
of the frui t of the new or ganization. 
E verybody 'will admi t t hat one of the 
objects of the organiza t ion is t o create · 
an interest among our young people for 
the work of the church and t o attend 
our conferences. In t his line our Okeene 
Okla ., church was an example by send~ 
ing t hirty or more representatives to 
the Young People's and Sunday School 
Workers' Union t his year. Okeene was 
t herefore, t he banner church, taking th~ 
ba nner of the U nion wi th t hem as earned 
by attendance and mileage. W e all hope 
that t his banner will mean more for the 
Okeene church t ha n mer ely a m omen
tary achievement; t ha t it may be an in
spiration t hroughout the entire year and 
the instigation for many worthy deeds. 

For t he present year officers have been 
selected as follows : Mr. Wiegand of 
Okeene, Okla ., president ; Mr. Arthur 
Sandow of Dillon, Kans., first vice-pres
ident ; Mr. Charles Zoschke of Junction 
City, Kans., second vice-president; Miss 
Anna Miller of Lorraine, Kans., secre
t ary, a nd Mr. Harry Geis of Okeene, 
treasurer. 

One of t he outstanding f eatures of t he 
meeting was the banquet on Sat urday 
evening, given in the gymnasium of the 
school house, where all the meals of the 
conference were ser ved. The banquet was 
prepared for 150 plates, and the tickets 
were a ll sold well in advance of the ba n
quet. The hall was beautifully decor
ated, and the entire banquet went over 
wit h a big s uccess. On this point we 
wish t o pause for a moment to com
mend our young people at Lorraine, be
cause Bro. Mihm said that the decora
tions were more beautiful and the entire 
banquet was more successful t ha n any 
he had t hus far attended. This is say
ing much, is it not? You know Bro. Mihm 
gets a round a lot. Hurrah! for Kansas, 
and especially, Hurrah, Lorraine ! 

Brief mention must be made of t he 
s peeches at oOr meeting in Lorraine. On 
Sunday afternoon Rev. G. W. Pust of 
Dillon, Kans., spoke to t he young people 
in a clear and specific way on t he theme: 
"The Importance of the Devot ional Hour 
in Our B. Y. P. U . Meetings." Follow
ing this we were privileged to listen t o 
Secretary Mihm as he a ddressed us on 
the subject : " Obeying the Heavenly 
Vision." Bro. ·Mihm told us that we all 
have vis ions. Visions are not the priv
ilege of a select few. The l ittle boy has 
a vis ion as h e plays with his blocks, and 
the small girl takes a distant look a s she 
dresses a nd rocks her toy doll. Saul had 
a vis ion on the road to Damascus, and 
this v ision was not irresistible; he might 
have r esisted but can you imagine t he 
consequences f or the Christian church if 
he would have ? Bro. Mihm said that t he 
many visions that Paul had were the 
secret of his s uccess; that the heavenly 
visions inspired him to devote his en
erg y and t ime to the ser vice of his fel
low m en; that it made of him a willing 
worker and not a soap bubble. As to 
the att itude to take toward a vision, Bro. 
Mihm said it must be one of humilia
tion and learning. The self- righteous 
as t he Pharisee will not r eceive much 
bene fit of a vision. But the attitude of 
the Publica n who also prayed but prayed 
t hus : " God be mer ciful t o m e a sinner ," 
is self-reve~ling. God can do something 
for one who f eels thus. 

God help us t hat we may all heed the 
good thoughts told us by t he speakers at 
Lorraine, and that t hey may inspire us 
for better action t he year through, so 
tha t this conference year may be one of 
unusual achievement for our Lord and 
Master! ARTHUR R. SANDOW. 

* * * 
God g ives wisdom that it may be 

sh ar ed wit h others . 

• • • 
Noble character is mor e needed than 

nimble brains. 
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Ordination at Tyndall, S. D. 

A council called by the Emanuel 's 
Creek church to consider the propriety 
of ordaining Bro. George Lubber s to t he 
gospel ministry met at Tyndall , S. D., 
Aug ust 23, 1927. Nine · churches r epre
sented by 23 delegat es and m any vis
itors met \vit h the Emanuel's Creek 
church . Bro. S. Blum was chosen mo
derator and Bro. J. F . Olthoff, clerk. 
Rev. A. W. L a ng, the candidate's pastor, 
introduced the brot her t o the council. 
Clearly, definitely and in a fine spirit 
the candidate r el ated his Christian ex
perience, his call to the minis try , and 
stated his views of Chris tian doctrine. 
It was a blessing t o h ear the brother 
give his t estimony. The council was well 
satisfied with t he candidate' s st a tements 
and with g reat pleasure advised the 
church to proceed with his ordination. 

Rev. S. Blum h ad charge also of the 
evening meet ing. Rev. J. Rott and Rev. 
H. P. Kayser t ook part in t he opening 
service. Rev. A. W. Lang p reached the 
ordinat ion sermon and Rev. J. F. Olt
hoff offered the ordaining prayer. Rev. 
C. Swyter gave the cha rge to t he candi
da te, and Rev. Benj. Schlipf to the 
churches. Rev. F. W. Schaefer ex-tended 
t he hand of f ellowship to t he candidat e, 
who closed the beautiful and upl ifting 
service with the benediction. 

Bro. Lubber s studied at t he Moody In
st itute a nd t he N orther n Baptist Sem 
inary. H e expects t o leave for t he for
eign field in India in t he near future. It 
is our earnest prayer t ha t he m ay be
come "a workman t hat needeth not t o 
be a shamed, rig htly dividing the word 
of truth." 

F our fine young people of the T yn
dall societ y have r ecen tly consecrated 
themselves t o the service of t hn Lord. 
Rev. George Lang is pastor of t he church 
at Lorraine, Kans. ; h is sister, Margaret, 
is a missionar y in Africa. They ar e 
both children of t he pas tor, Bro. Lang . 
Miss Hulda Lehr, who w as t he fi r st sec
ret a r y of the South Dakota J ugendbund , 
is laboring in India , and B ro. Lu bbers 
has now also been set apar t for t he wor k 
of t he gospel ministry. J. F . OLTHOFF. 

Smiling Christians 
"Like f aith, good humor is a victory 

over the world," say " The Britis h W eek
ly." Yet t here a re people who s till per
sist in believing that religion an d laugh
t er are mutually exclusive. An eighteent h 
century writer who labored under a Pur
itan misapprehension wrote a n essay en
t it led, " Is It Wrong for a Christian to 
Smile?" 

In d:fens~ ~f their position peop le 
who t hmk it I S: wr ong t o indulge in 
wholesome humor ca ll attention to t he 
fact t hat our Lor d was a man of sor
rows and acqua inted \vith grief. "Yet 
J esus Chr ist mus_t ha ve been t he happiest 
man t ha t ever IIVed, for he went about 
doing g ood," remarks a well-k nown 
p reacher. Service keeps faith sweet and 
s t rong, a nd it also keeps us in good 
humor. 
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The Rain Prayer 
MARTHA YOUNG 

" Lord, Lord, dar's a drought in dis dry 
land, 

Famin' is feared here for beast and man, 
My Lord, oh, won't you raise up yo' han' 
An' sprinkle de rain on dis heah Ian'? 
My Lord! Yo' good Book full of r ain
From kiver to kiver and back again
De reign of David and de reign of Saul
De Bible tells us about 'em all! 
For heah in de One-Eyed Kings, I see 
De story of David and how he 

H ad a r eign in I srael forty year 
A n' furderer mo' it do a ppear 
He'd a r eign in Hebron for seven year
And many mo' in J erusalem-
De oil roll down to his ga r ment 's hem ! 
But, Lord, we don't want no rain like 

dat! 
We don't want no swisher-swasher-oh! 
We don't want no gully washer- Oh ! 
We des wa nt a dr izzly-drazzly shower 
Da t'll scarcely hurt de cotton flower !" 

What W e Saw at St. Anne de 
Beaupre, Quebec, Canada 

R. T. W EGNER 

From Bos ton we motored t hrough 
Cambridge, Concord and Lexington of 
Revolutionary F a me ; t hen hitting t he 
Mohawk trail t hrough the Berkshi re 
Mountains, we passed over the old Hoo
sac Tunnel. At Whitcomb Summit we 
had t ha t view, sa id to be t he most won
derful ea s t of the Rockies ; here we could 
get a glimpse of four states. After over 
night at Alba ny, we stopped a t Sar atoga 
Springs, sipping t he health giving wa
ters . Beaut iful La ke George was well 
wor t h the vis it. 

Ausable Chasm is claimed to be one of 
the awe inspiring na tura l wonders of the 
world. The gorge is from t en to fift y 
f eet wi de a nd two hundred feet deep, 
wit h a grand waterfall. We a lso ex
per ienced t he t hrill of shooting the r apids 
her e. At t he hotel we had Lake Cham
plain before us. The next morning we 
skir ted the shore of t he Lake t hrough 
P lattsburgh, N. Y., the first Citizen Mil
i tary Ca mp. Here on t he shor e as well 
a s on t he Lake was fought the g reat 
battle of the war of 1812. 

At Montreal 

we were surprised to find 69% of t he 
people speaking French. T his cit y ~as 
the dist inct ion of being t he g reatest in
land har bor in t he world, having eight 
miles of deep water a nd wharfage. 
Spanning t he St . Lawrence river is t he 
g reat Victoria bridge, one a nd a quarter 
mile in length, with twent y-five spans 
r esting on t wenty-four pier s . Montrea l 
has over three hundred churches. The 
one that particularly interested us was 
St. J oseph's Chur ch, in pr ocess of erec
tion. It is the largest in America. The 
priceless r elic which t his big chur ch 
houses, is a piece of t he coat of t he foster 
father of J esus. This a ncient r ag ha s 
been miraculously preser ved, u lt imately 
finding its way to Montr eal, where it 
h as become highly honored. T he place 

wher e it is being kept was pointed out 
to us. We were much surprised at t he 
enormous " Sancta Scala" of n inety-nine 
steps, and to see men on t heir knees 
laborious ly a scending, praying the ro
sary. 

We Baptis ts Believe 

what our Savior t riumphantly uttered 
on t he cross : "It is finished." We be
lieve t hat all requirements for our soul's 
•sa lvation were fully met in the atonement. 
But in French Canada people a re taught 
that salvation is not finished on the 
cross. E very one must go through the 
expiator y suffering of Purgatory; even 
t he P ope is included. T he durat ion and 
intens ity of t hese sufferings ar e propor
t ioned to the magnitude of the impur ity 
which needs to be purged away. F aithfui 
use of t hese "Sancta Scalas" diminishes 
the tor tures in purgatory. However all 
souls in purgatory can be aided by' the 
living, and t heir sufferings can be allev
iated by the Mass. But the church a u
t hor ities at t heir discretion may remit 
wholly or in part, t he punishment fo~ 
which the souls in prison are suffering 
We believe it unreser vedl;r, what J esu~ 
sa id to th~ dying . thief : " Today t hou 
shalt be with me m Paradise." But in 
Canada people must go through the pur
gatorial fires before attaining t heir hea
venly r eward. 

The sail down t he St . Lawrence river 
to Quebec was not near as interesting as 
t he trip up the Hudson or down th 
Rhine. T he mea ls at the much heralde~ 
Hotel Cha tea u Frontena c were equa n 
good a s those we receive daily in Bo~ as 
T he battle field park a nd the Plains 0::.t 
Abrah am and the monument of Ge 

1 h . nera Wolfe were s own with great rid 
Here the F r ench lost out in t heir ~ e. 
g le against the Brit ish, in 1763. Ths ~U?
on t he special train of t he Quebec eR ~f 
way to ai -

St. Ann de Beaupre 
._vas interesting because so ma . 
g rims from Wisconsin crowded t~y pil-
Being a nat ive of tha t state e cars. 

d te . h we com pare no s wit a numbei· of t h -
people. e good 

T he shrine is one of the mos t not d . 
America. T he relic was pointed et in 
us, a piece of the finger bone of ~ to 
the mother of Mary, t he mother of J nne, 
This was encased in a heavy sol"d esus. 
frame. Anne with her husba nd ~1. gold 
t he one chi ld, Mary. At her deat~ ~had 
was bur ied at J erusa lem. Late nne 
Lazarus wi t h his s is ters Mary a~' When 
tha were compelled to flee from dpMa r
t ine , they took with t hem the co ales
A nne and brought i t to Avignon rpse of 
It was a mystery boat without ; France. 
sail t hat carried t hese passenge~~der . or 
their cargo. We saw one bo • With 
Anne at N ew York some years ne of St. 
now we had t he privilege of 

8 
P~st, and 

h . C d ee1ng ot er m ana a. Anot her reli an. 
t his shrine in 1880, when a fr c ca me to 
the rock ext racted f rom t he a 'firnent of 
Anne a nd E li at J erusalem was 0me of 
by Father Charmetant. (W P~esented 
good for tune to vis it this ve~ ad t he 
J erusalem, in which also M r oom in 

ary, the 
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mother of J esus, was born .) We also 
had a n interest ing discussion wit h Fa
ther Br uno, t~e official g uide here. 

One T hing Amazed U s 

Despite t he positive command of God's 
word in Exodus 20 :4 : "Thou shalt not 
make unto thee any g ra ven image," we 
found many graven images both in Mon
treal and Quebec. But we were even 
more surprised to find so many people, 
despite t he fact t hat it is posit ively for
bidden v. 5: "Thou shalt not bow down 
before it," unceasing ly genuflecting be
fore these images. And again we were 
surprised to find that in Canada they do 
just t hat which the Lord forbids in 
Matt. 23:9 : "Call no one fa ther." Now 
in t he face of this direct comma nd a nd 
in spi te of the fact t hat t hey never ex
pect these men to become father s, t hey 
insist on calling them "Father." 

. Our table party included t wo Hiber
man spinster s. · At Sa turda y's br eakfast 
the:t:' were mort ified a t t he t hought of 
having had meat at luncheon a nd dinner 
t he day p revious. I told t hem that I 
often practice vegetaria nism a nd a ssured 
t hem that I ha d eat en n o meat at both 
meals. They were so grateful and ex
Pres~ed their g ratitude, saying that ~y 
abst~nence would be pla ced to t heir 
credit. We lef t Canada surprised to fi nd 
s~ many usuages sa nctioned by the 
c Urch, which, however, direct ly contra
ve~e t he Word of God and which had 
a.r isen in t he course of t ime. The mo
ti_on to advocate t he a doration of holy 
P,1~tures_ Was passed at the Second Coun
~1 of Nicea. T he celibacy of the priest
Cood ':'a~ or der ed at t he second La teran 
to~uncil in 1138. The doctrine of purga
Co Y :vas officially promulgated at the 

uncil of F lorence i·n 1436 Auricula r confes · · . 
t eenth s ion was stipulated in the fou r-
T he · cen~u~ at t he Counci l of Trent. 
1 infaihb1hty of t he Pope was de-
~ ared at the Vatican Council of 1870· 
fo~~hw;, as Bapt ist Young People s tand 
ing b~t t~uth, the whole Trut h and not~~ 
and u e truth; let us live t he P!-11 d 
J esus Cnahd~lte rated gospel of our Lor 

r1s t. 
Returning . t enl 

to N . y again by wa y of Mon r 
Lake e\~ha ork ~tate, we ferried acros~ 
South II rnpla in, pass ing North and 
the Gr ero to Bur lington Vt We ha 
White ;i;.n Mountains on o~r J~ft a n d the 

n!OUnt · Ca-pitol of V ains on our righ t. T he d 
us very P~rm?nt, Montpelier , impres~~e 
White M easi!Jg ly. Over n igh t at ·rt
ing the ~Untains was inspiring. Ski 
saw a n~ ore of Lake W innipesa ukee w~ 
beauty sp~~er of the 365 isla nds of th:_ 
Pi to I of N · T hrough Concord, t he C ht 
Us on our hw Hampshire, soon bro~g d 
back on Orne stretch and we a r r ive 

our fi 1 ' ben-efitted in b e d of la bor in Boston, f 
1 for the ex 0~Y and mind, and g r a te u 

Perience in Eastern Canada. 
1? . • • • 

1· ess1inisin . of 
.ife. I t f is cowardice in the face 

5 •tse}f a ~ars and com pla ins , and call!< 
of co Philosophy to h "d 't t ter Jae h urage S 1 e 1 s u bell 
.. e Was Bente 0crates said, bravely, ~hat 
~o harin c need to deat h by poison,_ er 

alive or d an befa ll a good ma n, eit h 
ea d." 
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Smile! 
FLORENCE M. P IERCE 

Smile ! 
This advice is wort h a pile
Beats ter blazes strikin' ile ; 
When yer blood begins to bile, 
J es' you smile ! 

Smile ! 
Let the other fellow cuss ; 
'Taint y our biz to make a fuss, 
You can clear away the muss 
With a smile. 

Smile ! 
When thi ngs go tamat ion wrong 
Buck your courage with a song : 
L uck can 't lose you long 
Ef you smile. 

Smile ! 
'T ill the bluey heavens shine through 
An' ole Sol blinks down a t you; 
Thinks you a re a sunbeam too, 
'Cause you smile. 

The Emanuel Hospital, Capiz, 
Philippine Islands 

Report for 1926 of DR. F . W. MEYER 

Ever s ince t he hospital at Capiz was 
esta blished i n 1908, i t has enjoyed t he 
goodwill of the province a nd filled a r eal 
need in the service of healing t he body. 
The hospital stands for the t hree-fold 
minist ry of the Christ himself , healing, 
teaching and preaching, or t he ministry 
of the Body, Mind and Soul. 

The hospital is pr ima rily the place of 
healing and each year has seen an added 
number of in-patients. It necessarily 
takes t ime to bring the value of hospi
t alization to t he Oriental mind. But ou r 
F ilipino people now realize the val ue of 
western medicine and surgery. Although 
interesting superst itions a re st ill found, 
two schools of medicine and . a numbe_r of 
t raining schools for nurses m these isles 
a re turning out graduate~ .to over co.me 
Oriental ig norance in medic~ne. During 
1926 we have bad almost tw1ce. the nu~
ber of in-pa tien ts of a ny year m the h is
tory of t he hospital. The halt, t he 
maimed, the blind, t he leper, a ll come-a 
ver ttable Bible picture of t he ~rst cen
t ury, occurring in t he twentiet h . cen
tury. The same dilapidated mtend1~an~ 
with horrible ulcer s of maggo con en 
st retches his foul hands and seeks finan
cial a im a nd balm. Silver an d gold h~ve 
we none but what we do ha ve we g ive, 
and that is bodily help. 

The bolo is s till t he hand~ wea.pon in 
car ving t he anatomy of o? e s neighbor . 
As ma ny as t hree cases Wlth heads and 
chests ca rved open, await t~e sur~eon a t 

t . The r evolver is domg too one 1me. 
much damage. But st ill ye need not f eel 
worried, for it is safer to be here than 
in t he States. We do not have t he de
liberat e criminal here. 

Intest inal worms a nd t uber culos is st ill 

claim the most victims. The hospit~I 
aided considerably in checking a bad epi
demic of bacillary dysentary . T hous
'a nds of cases died in the I slands, bu~ at 
Capiz t he hospital inau~urat~d and aided 
a rig id survey of the city :vith house t o 
house canvass, thus r educmg the num
ber of cases and deaths. N inety-two per 
cent of the cases at t he hospital were 
cur ed, due to t he untiring efforts of our 
n urses. 

The nurses training school ha s ~6 gi rls 
under a facult y of six. These g irls r e
ceive t he same t r a ining as t heir profes
s ional associates in the States, and ~o 
well. A class of four was graduated i.n 
March· a s imilar number will have their 
diplom~s t his coming Ma rch. T~e cl~sses 
of 1928 and 1929 have each s ix picked 
girl s. 

The Master Physician cured folks of 
t heir bodily ills and t hen said: " Follow 
me." We have the same approach t o . the 
soul. A number of souls were baptized 
into church membership directly through 
t he hospital. E ven a leper found t he 
person al Sa vior and joined _the c~urch. 
An upper class man was minus. his ap
pendix but gained eternal salvat1?n. An
other young ma n with a chrome com
plaint began earnest New Test~~ent 
r eading, confessed his Savio~ and 1omed 
the church. Patients, a hospi tal boy and 
all t he nurses of t he fi rs t-year class fou nd 
their Savior. Some joyous Christians 
help us in explain ing the Gospe~ mes
sage. Bibles a nd Testaments, m the 
Spanish: the Visayan language an~ in 
Eng lish, a re open books a t the hospital. 
A ll patien ts r eceive port ions of the Gos
p el a s a gift, and so learn mor7 about a 
living Savior. The healing Chnst of the 
first cen tury is the same today. 

N umber of In-patients . ..... ....... 881 
Men ... . . . .. .. .. . .. , .. . . . ... 311 
Women . . . . .. . . . . . ~ .. .. .... 277 
Children . ..... .... ... . .. . . .. 293 

Days of t reat ment .... . . : . ....... 8768 
Of which the 

Medical cases were .... .. . 5210 
Surgical cases . . .. .. . . .... 3182 
Obs tetrical . ....... ... .. . 376 

Operations of a serious na tur e .... 148 
Daily average of patients . . . . . . . . 24 
N umber of out-patient s 841 with 3386 

visits. tt 

Financial R ep ort 

Income 

Balance Dec. 31, 1925 .. Pesos 1,638.95 
:Appropriation . . 854.00 
Gifts . . . . . . . . . . 363.40 
F ees . . .. .. . . . . 14,533. 75 

15,751.15 

Total . .. . . .. . .. .. . ........ 17,390.10 

E xpenses 

Total expenses for running hos-
pit a l ... . . .. . . . . . .. . . ... . . . 15,049.63 

Balance Dec. 31, 1926 ... Pesos 2,340.47 
Note : T wo Pesos a re approximately 

one dollar . 

Daily Scripture Portion 

Bib le Reade rs Course 

E NDORSED BY YOUNG PEOPLE'S AN D 

S UNDAY SCHOOL WORKERS' U NION 

SEPTEMBE R. OCTOBER. 

1 Samuel . 1 Sam uel. 

11 I. I · l8 

3
2 I. 19·28 

2. J -1 1 

t j 17. 32-H 

2S 11. 45·58. 
8 18. l · I6 

----- 1 ~ 19. I · ll 

4S 2. 12· 20 5 19. 12.z4 

5 2. 26·36 6 20. I · IS 
8 3. I·IO 7 20. I6·20 

7 3. I 1· 21 8 20. 07·42 

8 4. 1·18 9S 2~ . I 18 

9 5. I · 8 10 23. I · l 4 
10 6. I · I I> 11 23. I S·29 
---- - 112 2~ . I · I S 

ttS 1. H 7 18 
{ 24. 16·02 

121 8. I · 9 25. Vc:TSC I 

13 . 8. 10-22 14 26. 1· 12 

14 9. I· I 4 15 26. I 3·25 

15 9. 1 5·• 7 t6S ~s. , ., . 
16 10. I · IJ 171 28. 15·: 5 17 10. 14:17 18 30. 1- 15 

19 30. 16-26 
18$ 11. t-1 5 20 3 1. 1-13 

19 12. 1· 12 Hebr111Js. 
20 12. 1 3 - 2 5 211 I. 1· 14 

21 13. l ·l4 22 2. h 9 
22 14. ? · 1611---''-----
23 14. 17-32 235 2· IO· l 8 

M 14. 33·46 24 s. I ·ll 

--- -- 25 3. 12- 19 

259 IS. 

201 IS. 
27 '6. 

281 JG. 
29 17. 
30 17. 

1· 15 116 
16·31 27 

1· 13 28 

4. I-I6 
!i. 2-14 
6. 10 - 20 

I4·23 29 7. 
I-16 BOS 8. 

11-31 a11 9. 

(By Cour tes11 of t he S criptu rs 
Union) 
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Have you a r igh t to be hopeful ? Only 
as you ar e in lin e with God's hopes. 

• • • 
Give me great t houghts, 0 God; 
Lend me the r oyal mind; 
Lead me wher e truth h as trod, 
Wher e fai t h has been r efined. 

I too would know t he plan 
Thou hast to others brought. 
Cr own me, a common ma n, 
With high and kingly though t . 

What matter s then my dole 
Upon this peasant clod? 
For in my cloistered soul 
I keep a tryst with God. 

• • • 
A Prohib ition Argument 

"I am t he head of the U nited States 
Steel Corporation, an organization em
ploying over 300,000 people. In t he last 
t wo or thr ee years, t he improved con 
ditions among t hese p eople i s one of the 
most r emarka ble chapter s ever written in 
t he h istory of civilizat ion a nd it is at
tributable to proh ibition."-Ju dge Elber t 
H . Gary. 
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Great Missionary Sayings 
The world has many religions; it has 

but one gospel.-George Owen. 
All t he world is my parish.--John 

Wesley. 
I see no business in life but the work 

of Christ.-Henry Martyn. 
Fear God and work hard.-David Liv

ingstone. 
We can do it if we will.-The Men of 

the Haystack. 
We can do it and we will.-Samuel B. 

Capen. 
The bigger the work the greater the 

joy in doing it.-Henry M. Stanley. 
The lesson of the missionar y is the en

chanter's wand. 
The work of winning the world to 

Christ is the most honorable and blessed 
service in which any human being can be 
employed.-C. F. Schwa rtz. 

I am in the best of services for t he 
best of Masters and upon the best terms. 
-John Williams. 

Nothing earthly will make me give up 
my work in despair.-David Livingstone. 

The greatest hindrance to the evangel
ization of the world are those wit hin the 
church.-J ohn R. Mott. 

Second Conference of Baptist 
Young People's Union of 

Poland 
Three years ago the single District 

Conferences of the Baptist Young Peo
ple of Poland joined into one Union and 
had their first Conference. The second 
Conference of the B. Y. P. Union was 
held at t he church of Neubr tick May 26-
29, and these were days of great bless
ings. A number of young people gath
ered there, who were looking not only 
about t hemselves, but also above them
selves. The church of Neubriick has lost 
almost half of its members by emigra
tion to Germany and it was no easy task 
t0 provide food and lodging for t he 70 
delegates and numerous guests, but this 
was accomplished far above t he church's 
limits. 

By his hearty welcome and tact
ful leading Bro. Sommer, the pastor of 
the church of Neubri.ick, struck the right 
note for all the following meetings. Pas
tor E. R. Wenske, the president of the 
Union, replied to the welcome and in his 
opening address spoke about the blessing 
of brotherly unity according to Psalm 
133:2. 

The prayQr meetings that preceded the 
daily business meetings led not only to 
consecr ation but to earnest intercession 
for God's Kingdom and were conducted 
by different leaders of Y. P. All the 
business meetings showed a brotherly 
spirit. The reports of the individual Y. P. 
societies stated that in many cases souls 
were won for Christ and the work is go
ing on encouraging in spite of difficul
ties. A great progress is to be noted, 
that in every district a course for Y. P . 
leaders was held each year by the Y. P. 
Secretary, Rev. A. Wenske. Our song
book: "Jugendchore," has appeared in 
the third enlarged edition and is meeting 
a great demand. Our papers : "Die Ju
gendwar te," _!!dited by Rev. A. Wenske, 

and "Der praktische Vereinsleiter," by 
0. Krause, have an enlarged number of 
subscribers and the contents have greatly 
improved. The Soldier's Miss ion reported 
a blessed work in supplying our brethren 
and friends in the active army service 
with. our. papers and good literature, by 
keepmg m contact with them by writing 
letters and sending them a " Liebespaket" 
ai Christmas. 

Besides the business, time was also 
given to devotion and instruction. Miss 
M. Wenske spoke about t he Kar en mis
sion work of Burma to a rouse interest in 
missions and suggested regular mission 
study in the Y. P. societies. Miss H 
Ullrich read: "Wohin muss sich ein Ju~ 
gendfiihrer fiihren !assen und wie kon
nen wir J ugendfiihrer werden?" Mrs. J. 
Oelke read about: "Dienet einander" 
(Serve One Another.} · 

Officers as follows have been elected 
for the next t hree years : Presidents 
Rev. E. R. Wenske and Miss Ullrich'. 
vice-presidents, Rev. Kretsch and M ' 
Fiebl'andt; tre:\surer, Rev. J. Feste~s.' 
secretary, Miss R. Lenz. ' 

The eve~ing. ~ervices were well at
tended and msp1rmg. Sermons were held 
by the Brethren E. R. Wenske A 
Wenske, Kupsch, Fester, Jordan, Oeik~ 
and Kretsch. At these services the 11 but well trained male choir of the s;a 
bri.ick church lifted the hearts hi heu
Saturday afternoon a picnic at th g el~ 
castle Roggenhausen with its p'eto 1c ur
esque views was gr eatly enjoyed by t he 
young people. 

Sunday, the last day was t'h 
b t .f I s h ' e most eau 1 u . uc a great number f 
pie came t hat many had to st 

0 
peo-

. Th . . ay out-
ooors. . e seI'V!ce in the after 
opened with the oratorium " Israel' ~oon 
dus from E gypt," sung by the Ne s ' .~0• 
choir under t he leadership of B ubruck 
linski . All the pastors present ro. Po
shor t message t hat struck right ~ave a 
heart. Some of the Y. P. societies b 0 the 
recitations, while the church h ~ought 
the orchestra made the prog c oir and 
effective. Like a ll beautiful ~~~ more 
the days of this conference ca mgs, so 
end only too soon. me to an 

T he church of Neubriick w'th . 
tor did great things in hospit~lit its Pas. 
showed what a small but well y. T.hey 
group can do if all follow the 1 organized 
really co-operate. The thanks 0~a~er and 
ference were expressed in th he con
the president: "Well done ~ Words of 
ren and sisters in Christ. Th er breth. 
reward you with all spirit u ~ Ord will 
in heavenly riches through Cha . bl;ssings 
th "Bl rist , w· e song: essed be the t ie th · : 1th 
the conference closed. at binds" 

Missionary Work in the D 
After the undersigned had akotas 

eleven year s as a missionar w~rked for 
Dakota his field was extend Yd in South 
include North Dakota also, !t 

1
so as to 

a year. That year closed on th east for 
June. For the present year 

0 
e 30th of 

cover South Dakota and thur field Will 
half of North Dakota. e southern 

We now want to give a report 
work for the past year. We h of our 
well acquainted with our field ad gotten 

as far as 
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South Dakota was concerned during the 
eleven years we had worked here and in 
North Dakota we were no stranger either 
as we had served a church t here for six 
years before we took up t he work in 
South Dakota. 

Nevertheless before we could make 
definite plans for aggressive work in our 
'?ew territory we had to explore it first 
m order to find out where our most 
Promising opportunities were. We tried 
to. get in touch with all our people and 
friends who lived far away from any of 
0~11: churches and as far as possible we 
visited them. It might be interesting to 
tell about this work in detail but t hat 
would make our r eport too long. We 
must confine ourselves to a few general 
remarks. 

Du.ri.ng the twelve months in question 
~e Visited 73 different points of contact. 

nui!1ber of these p laces we vis ited sev
er~! times dur ing that period so that t he 
~ o~e number of visits made was 124. 

u:mg the winter months when we held 
reVJval · ' 

I 
services, we usually stayed sev-

era weeks t h f the t i a eac place. The rest o 
me we kept on the move We took 

P1art in 45 Sunday schools · s~me of the 
P aces are t ' t have no yet so far advanced as o 
preach~ Sunda.y school. Besides our 
p. mg serVJces we also visited 123 

1
·ayer meetings or other religious gath

~I~n~~· We were permitted to preach 
436 •mes and gave 83 shorter addresses. 
page~~~t~.ra.l .calls . were made and. 41_70 
uted ehg1ous literature were d1stnb-

. 11 per · n in our . sons professed convers10 
of bapt~~etings. We had the pleasure 
year 2 ~~~n~ 4. Since the close of. the 
more a eis have been baptized while 2 

To d~e Y~t Wait ing for baptism. 
567 m'J this work we had to travel 20,
countr 

1 
es by rail and 3667 miles over 

Y roads 
$36123 · 

our m: . Passed through our hands for 
1ss1onary k h' h flowed th wor besides that w 1c 

traveJin rough other channels. The 
May th! ~xpenses amounted to $160.30. 
seed that i ear Lord bless the scattere.d 
to his gl t may bring forth much fruit 

ory! 
Some of . v 

this work our friends may wonder h~' 
sionary. ~ffects the family of the. rnis
t his Point good deal might be said on 
a few of thalso but we 'vill mention onlJ. 

e rnor · . For Years the . . e important things. . h 
his fanf! missionary has not been wit 
<lorn ha~ ~eon Christmas day. And s~~ 
the Past 1 been home on a Sunday. 1 

seem to b 2 Years. The bi1·thdays, which 
children e of g1·eat importance to t he 
haVing thmostly have to pass by without 
B~t the d: head of t he family present· 
missed Y 011 which he pr obably was 
25th an mn.os t by his loved ones was the 
br.d tversa The 1 e had ry of our wedding. 
With her to celebrate t he same a lone 
\vas busy s:en children, while the groorr;, 
no one k North Dakota. We thou~h 
out · new of th' · s1on Side of t is important occa 
how our phe family circle. But sorned 
found 0 t . leasant Ridge church ha 
~roPtiatu about it and sent us an ap· 
nn e reme b re 

Portant th m ranee. But even rno 
sary of the a~ the birthday annive~~ 
fn'aduatio children is the day of thell 

n from school. Last spring one 
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of our sons graduated from high school 
and another one from our Teachers Col
lege. But we had to deny ourselves the 
pleasure of being here for those occa
s ions. Our work comes first always. 

Do you ask what influence all this has 
on the t raining of our children? Thank 
God! So far our children have only 
brought honor upon our name. The two 
oldest ones ha ve gr aduted from our 
Teachers College her e in Aberdeen, and 
our third son has only one more yea r at 
the same institution. They are also very 
active church worker s. The oldest son is 
director of the choir here and the other 
two often help out with preaching in t he 
absence of the pastor. 

Our hearts are very grateful to God 
for his many blessings upon us and we 
pray t hat he may also continue to be 
with us in the future and give us help 
and str ength to do the work into which 
he has called us. C. A. GRUHN. 

Purposeful Worship 
(Continued from page 7) 

The Story 

Some leaders are unusually successful 
in the employment of stories for the pur
pose of worship. "A story well selected 
and well told, fitting into the general 
scheme of the lesson, often 'vill clinch 
t he truth and vitalize the whole lesson. 
Such stories contribute to the reverential 
mood of the wor shipper s." 

The following themes are especially 
adapted for worship stories: Gratitude, 
Goodwi ll , Reverence, Faith and Loyalty. 

The Offering 

Giving should be more than a mere 
collection. It will be an offering when it 
expresses. the following elements: 

. 1. Gratitude toward God. 2. The de
sire to help somebody. 3. Joy and glad
ness. "God loveth a cheerful giver." 

. There needs to be just as much dig
nity attached to the offering in the 
church school as we expect to have in the 
worship program of the church. 

Pictures 

Sometimes, when rightly used, pic
tures will help considerably in the de
velopment of a proper atmosphere for 
worship. Occasionally the story can be 
built a round the picture. Great ca.re 
should be taken to place pictures into 
conspicuous places in order that they 
may be seen by all. 

The Dirty Dozen 
"I heard-" 
"They say-" 
"Everybody says- " 
"Have you heard-?" 
"Did you hear-?" 
"Isn't it awful-?" 
"People say-" 
" Did you ever-?" 
"Somebody said- " 
"Would you think-?" 
"Don't say I told you"-
"Oh, I think it it perfect ly terrible !" 

- The Lookout . 

What Our Luxuries Cost 
The Research Division of the National 

Education Association has performed a 
real service by bringing together the 
figures showing what our nation spent 
in 1924 for the chief objects of luxurious 
living. In that year we Americans spent 
on tobacco (the "we" does not include 
the writer of this editorial!) the enor
mous sum of $1,847,000,000. Our soft 
drinks and ice-cream cost us $820,000,-
000. We paid to the theaters, movies, 
and similar places of amusement $934,-
000,000. We lavished on candy $689,-
000,000. Our chewing-gum cost us $87,-
000,000; our jewelry, $453,000,000; our 
sporting goods, toys and the like, $431,-
000,000. And for perfume and cosmetics 
we paid out $261,000,000. The total ex
penditures for these eight kinds of lux
uries was in that one year t he unbeliev
able sum of $5,522,000,000. 

This is four times what we paid for 
our public schools. 

It makes our payments for churches 
and missions seem absolutely childish. 

And the greater part of these fearful 
expenditures is for things that are either 
useless or posit ively harmful. 

We will not insult the intelligence of 
our readers by pointing the moral.
C. E. World. 

Are You in a Rut? 
It is well for Sunday school workers 

to check up on themselves and see just 
where t hey are. The state librarian of 
Maine, Henry E. Dunnack, gives this test 
by which you may judge whether you are 
in a rut: 

1. Have you had a new idea in the 
last six months? 

2. Have you done anything in a n ew 
way? 

3. Are you afraid of responsibility? 
4. Are you tired of your job? 
5. Have you read an important book 

recently? 
It would be a good idea for all t each

ers and officers to test themselves and 
if they find they are in something of a 
rut to make plans to get out . They 
might decide to study or read a new 
book, exchange ideas 'vi th teachers in 
other Sunday schools, subscribe for 
magazines or plan to have a Standard 
department, if they do not have one. 
Henry Van Dyke says: "I wish you 
enough difficulties to keep you well and 
make you strong and skilful."-S. S. 
Builder. • • • 

Prayer is a searchlight turned on sin. 
If you keep on praying p ersistently 
against your sins, you 'vill soon have less 
love for them. On the other hand, per
sistent s inning will put an end to prayer. 
The two cannot live together. 

• • • 
"Christian Life" gives this quotation 

from an old bookmark: 
"Mother, I've found an old dusty t hing 

High on the shelf- just a book!" 
" Why, that's a Bible, Tonuny dear. 

Be careful-that's God's book !" 
"God's book!" the child e..xclaimed, 

"Then, mother, before we lose it 
We'd better send it back to God, 

For you know we never use it !" 
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New Books 
Seven Sunday Night Talks 

By J . C. Messcc. Sermons originally 
p1 cached in T remon t T emple by its out
standing gospel preacher . 124 pages. 
75 cts. 

How to Prepare Sermons 
By Wm. E vans. A volume of p ractical 
help for ministers and theological students 
conlaining :i. lso sixty p.:s.ges of outlines. 
178 pages. $1.25. 

The World's Unrest 
Visions of the Dawn. By Ch ristabel 
Pankhurst, the former suffragette but now 
an nrdent p romoter of Christian truth. A 
fasc inating w riter. The book treats of the 
renewal of the ancient R oman Empire the 
resettlement of Palestine by the Jews' and 
many r~lated themes touching on the up
hc~~al 1n the socia l, poli tical, moral and 
spmtual realms. 232 pages. $2. 00. 

The Seven Finalities of Faith 
By .A . Z. .C.onrad. A stressing of the 
ab1d111g .realities of the Christ ian faith and 
offer~ nch material for sermons, prayer 
meeting talks, e t c. 224 pages. $1.50. 

Major Bible Themes 
B y 1:· S. Cha!•~· A manual of Christian 
doct~rne contamrni, n. h ighly developed yet 
concise stud~· of b1bllcal truth with topical 
and textual indexes. 329 pages. $1.25. 

Can the Christian now believe in 
Evolution? 
Br Wm. ~allo~k Johnson, Professor in 
Lincoln U m vers1ty. T he subject of evo· 
lution illuminated from t he field of science 
mctaphys.ics and theology. A masterfui 
treat ise 1n twelve chapters. 188 pages. 
$1 ,SO. 

The Fine Art of Living Together 
By A. W. Beaven. D. D .• P astor Lake A.ve
nue .Bap!ist Churcb, R ochester, N . Y. ·Ar 
rest~ng 1.dcas o~ matters o f cour tship and 
family hfc, ba~ing them on the Christian 
concept of the fam ily. The author has 
long b~en a recognized counselor of youth 
and t ins book should for this reason find a 
ready s ale. This is the book Field Secre
tary Bretschneider has been warmly rec
ommen ding in his assembly lectures. 176 
pages. $1.SO net. 

What to Teach and How to Reach 
the Young 

B y George Goodman. This book pub
lished in England is called a Spiritual 
IIand·book for all workers among Young 
People. It shows how to treat Bible 
themes and stories and furnishes nmny il
lustrations. It has an index of subjects 
and a textual index. 246 pages. $1.25. 

McConnell 's Manual For Bapt ist Churches. 
By F. M. )lcConnell of Baylor U n iversity. 
This cloth bound pocket manual is issued 
as an adaptation to modern church life. 
179 pages. $1.00. 

The Pupils in the Church School. By An· 
toincnc A bernethy Lamoreaux. Unit No 
I in the !leneral required work for Lender: 
ship Training in 1hc Keystone Standard 
Training Course. Cloth. 138 pages. $1. 00. 

Teaching in the Church School. By Seldon 
L.. Hoberts. Unit No. 2 of the gcncr:il rc
qu1rcc.t work for Lendcrst1ip. ~'rain ~ng in 
the keystone Standard 1 r:unmg t:ourse 
Cloth. 148 pages. $1.00. · 

Church Work with Intermediates. Hv F.i iZ'a· 
beth lll. F inn. (A J ud son Tr:iining lllan· 
u;il.). ~letho.ds for leaders :ind workers 
wit h 111termcd1ntes. Cloth. 200 pages. $1.25. 

The Flag That Flies H ighest of All. By 
~la~ga.ret 111. C.lcmens. A story of the 
Chr1st1nn F lag with a dramat ization. Cloth. 
37 p ages. SO cts. 

So"!gs, Shouts , Stunts. By Margaret ~I. 
Clemens. Hymns, gospel songs, secular 
songs, roun c!sl yells, :ind stunts for young 
people's soc1a s. Paper. Detachable 171 
pages. 50 cts. · 

Carried in stock by 
Germon Bnptlet Publication Society 

3734 Payne A~·e .. Cleveland, o. 

I 

. I 
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In the Au~omobile Industry 
Nearly three and a half million work

ers are employed in the automobile in
dustry in the United States. One-eight h 
of all the iron and steel produced in this 
country in 1925 went int o automobiles. 
So did nearly one-seventh of the lead, 
over one-fourth of the nickel and alumi
num, more than one-half of the pla t e
glass, and more than t wo-thirds of the 
upholstery leather. Nearly one-eighth of 
the copper, nearly one-seventh of the hard
wood lumber, and more t han one-seventh 
of the t in, was used in automobile pro
duction. Four-fift hs of the rubber used 
in America goes into automobiles. 

are seriously mistaken. As Dr. Frank 
Crane says in one of his incisive para
graphs : 

"The habit of criticism g rows upon us 
beca use criticism is the eas ies t thing in 
the world. It does not take a t himbleful 
of brains t o find fault, and the biggest 
numbskull in the world can find fault 
with the gr eat est man in the world. We 
flatter ourselves that criticism is a sign 
of superior intelligence. It is not. I t is 
usually a sign of bad manners, of lack 
of self-restraint, and of entire ignorance 
of psychology." 

* * * 
And the headlights' fierce glare 
On t he roads everywhere 

The Habit of Criticism 
There are some people who actually 

consider the ability to criticize others 
a s a mark of intellectuali ty. But they 

Give proof through the night 
That "the law" isn't there! 

-San Antonio Express . 

The German Baptists' Life Association, 
Buffalo, N. Y. 

The Life Ins urance Underwriter is a multiplicity of blessings. He is the 
creator of weal th, the saver of es ta tes, the payer of mortgages, the pro tector 

o f orp hans, the pi;ovider of comforts, 
th e promoter of thrift, th e teacher of 
duty and a benefactor. He is fi lled 
wi th the ide.a that his miss ion is good, 
hig h and superior in point of mo ral 
excellence. H.e, therefore, need never 
feel ashamed to have it known that 
he is a life ins urance agent and when 
he sells a man a policy in a reliable 
compan y, he knows it is as safe a s a 
government bond. 

Ready to serve our German Bap tis t 
people, we send out our brethren from 

· I WALTER BIEBRICH W. 0. MAKOWSKY the Roches ter, N. Y., Seminary wit 1 

the re ques t to welco me them with 
true Christ ian hospita lity and to li sten 
patiently to what they have to say to 
you when they visit you in your 
homes. 

' 
OSCAR LUCHS 

Since orga nization, 44 years ago, 
we have paid in death cla im s $847,-
903.62; s ick ben.efits $56,489.91; divi
dents paid and credi ted $38,598.13 ; 
.permanent disability benefi ts $255.72 ; 
old age benefit s $2,983.12; other ben
efi ts $5,508.30; fatal a ccidlent $1,000. 
This makes a tota l paid to members 
and beneficiaries since the year 1883 
of $952,738.80, nearly a million dollars . HARRY FIEDLER 

Your wife h a<; been trained as a home-maker and would fail completely 
as a wage-earner. Don'.t allow your carelessness to force her into com
petition with trained wage-earners. 

The G. B. L. A. is 120% solvent, therefore as safe as any bank or insurance 
company. It 

PROTECTS YOUR FAMILY AND PROTECTS YOU. 
Ask your local clerk-agent, or any one of our Rochester Seminary students 

visiting our churches, or wr ite direct to 
THE GER MAN BAPTISTS' LIFE ASSOCI ATION, 

860 W alden Ave., Buffalo, N. Y. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

True Story Number Three 
James H. R. was a st a lwa1t young 

contractor, enjoying the best of hea_Jth . 
Life to him looked through a long VJst.a 
of years to a good old age. He was mar
ried and had three children. Like most 
young men, he needed about a ll he ear~ed 
to take care of the needs of a gi·owmg 
family. 

When Mr. R. was t hirty years old he 
insured his li fe in our Insurance Asso
ciation through our local agent. I t was 
only for $1000, much less t hen he knew 
his fami ly would need if anything hap
pened to him. Three years later the 
agent so impressed him with t his fact 
that he insured for another $1000, an_d 
in 1917 took out his final policy, th.is 
time for $2000, making his insurance m 
all $4000. 

Mr. R. continued to be a strong , 
healthy man as he a lways had been, and 
when in December 1918 his a ssessments 
came due at the ~ame 'time with other 
obligations, f eeling that his life would 
continue for m any years to come, he de
cided to lapse his insurance. Only the 
constant warning of his friend! t he 
agent, prevented this from happenmg. 

On June 24, 1919, Mr. R. died at t he 
age of only thirty-six years. The s~rong 
life had gone out, and t he breadwrnner 
of the family had ceased his work . The 
funeral was on June 25, and the ne>..1; 
week , June 30, just 5 days after t~e 
funeral, the I nsurance Associat ion pa1d 
the widow, Mrs. J essie A. R., the full 
amount of her husba nd's insura nce. 

The insurance for $4000 was t he sole 
estate left by Mr. R., and but for it his 
wife would have been destitute. 

T he lesson is not for him who looks 
near-death in the face, but to the w~ll 
a nd the strong. The certainty of life is 
its uncer t ainty. Life Insurance can only 
be obt ained when death is appearing afar 
off; how frequen t ly it is very near! 

Life I nsurance money is cash money
right when it is needed most. It marks 
t he dividing line between poverty of t he 
direst kind and a r easona ble independ-
ence. F. W. G., Sn. 

Baptist Deaconess and Girls' 
Home, Chicago, Ill., 

Provides Christian home for girls 
in the great city of Chicago. Girls 
coming to Chicago to live for som e 
time or who come for a short stay 
will find a true Christian h ome, 
good board and lodgin g, a real 
Christian atmosphere, just the kind 
of home they are looking for. 

If to attend school or to be em
ployed here temporarily or to make 
home for a longer period, come t o 
our Girls' Home. Terms reason
able. For particulars write to the 
Superintendent, Miss Margaret 
W agner , 3264-3266 Cortland St., 
Chicago, Ill. 

Rev. C. A. DANIEL, P res ident. 


